
Friday, Sentem|„,r ?A

preprinted to mako possible a full- 
tlmo local health unit In every one 
of our 254 counties", Dr. Cox de
clared.

Try Review Wont Ada

Mr. and Mrs. UotT  '  
and children were S S f f lH  
Thompson home Un * 
yesterday. Mr. shield*' C  
ed duties as high scinw 1 
and football coach “n g i

Is No Substitute. . .
A T  T H E  FAB R IC  SHOP

~  Specials For This Week End

Anita Chnmbrny, nil Avondale Fabric 
10 different patterns and colors to choose fa 

10 different patterns and colors in  solids andl 
stripes to match. Fast color, sanforized 

yard wide and only

59c Yd.

Printfd Percales that are fast color 
nnd 36-inch wide

39c Yd.

Buy your outing now while you can get it atl 
this low price. We have i t  in 
hluc, pink, white and stripes

35c Yd.

These arc truly values you can't afford to miss. Take! 
advantage of these remarkably low prices at once. Re-1 
member. It's quality that county and prices that m l 
right that you will find at—  ■

The Fabric Shop
Cross Plains, Texas

When In Coleman you will find a warm welcome 
courteous satisfaction awaiting you at Arnold's Fi. 
Store. Be sure and visit us when In Coleman. You i 
always welcome. Remember that's Arnold's Fabric f“ 
not Fabric Shop.

but
. s ld "  ■ l"* The Plains Review

CROSS PLAINS' OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION

“Wltfcai) •(feu * #• 
#r less we 

• h*f«k Cress P liin  
exoctly •* It «•*(.■*

m

>d Specials
3 pkgs. —  2 
- 1 0  lbs. - - - $1.( 

ebharts, - tall can - - • 
jn ts .N o  2 1 -2  can 
ch, half ,lb. pkg. —
Dressed & Cut Up, Good Size H |

3, —  3 rolls - -
jxas-Mexican Siyle, No. 2 can

ta td . Flavors Institutional Can

life Deer (with 10c'coupon) 50 lbs. $3

Armours Star, 3 lb. dn. 

ived Another Shipment Of Those Good 
eanut Bags For Same Old Price

r. t. cox
e Farm ers M arket
“WHERE MA SAVES PA'S MONEY”

C R O S S

k Upset Gorman 
|  fo 12 Friday In 

gson Opener Here
BUI Shields' Cross Plains 

P f l  opened their 1948 foot 
K * ,  here Friday night with 
r^xoected show of strength.
rtwertn* thc Gorman Panthcrs 
SVin s non-conference game. 
Across Plain* tallies were rnado 
[ S  Strahan. fleet-back, 
[ z  he was ably supported by 
r !  ',0id shirtcd boys who de- 
1̂ 1 the large crowd with cx-

performances.
risltors got off to an early 

, wn Carl Dean Stacey raced 
1 , wound his own right end 

Ixort on the third play of thc 
Inme The ball had been plnc- 
IJ  coring position by a 50 yard 

i by James Brown.
«  plains received thc klck- 

f ud marched straight down the 
1  u ,  sustained drive to knot 
| count at six all. 
a the second play of the second 
tg strahan ngaln raced Into 

Feid tone to put thc local ath- 
i ahead 12 to six. The half 
a with this score but not un- 

l^t Bullaloes had been forced 
"tilt a valiant stand on their 
, pm yard line to prevent a 
tan touchdown. The purple 
I (old forward wall met the 

ate and held the visitors on 
. Bobby Lane kicked out to 
1 just as the first half end-

y la the third chukker Stra- 
inccd 38 yards behind a wall 
| beautiful down-field blocking 
|tb third trip Into pay terrl- 
j  md the Buffaloes were ahead 
|b all

iman came to life quickly and 
e the quarter ended had push- 

|icrca their second touchdown 
• tvenlng. J.tmcs Brown got 
t fer the counter.

: out Individual stars was 
■ as all of Shields ath 

i (are far better accounts of 
tires than had been ex- 
. Although only three lctter- 

kiere In thc starting Une-up. 
| local youths performed like 

i and drew enviable praise 
large crowd of opening 

t (ins.
t downs favored Cross Plains 
i i l l  Both teams . piled up 
i yardage with Cross Plains 
1 a net gain of 239 yards nnd 

231. Cro.;s Plains threw 
bpasse-., connecting on one for 
|prdv Gorman passed four 

completing one for two 
. Cross Plain- was penalized 

I times for a total cf 10 yards 
1 tht visiters went blameless, 
i Buffaloes lost the ball on 

i once and Gorman none.

kmaking Members 
fo Host Open House 
j At Cottage Wednesday

t members of thc third year 
I class of the local high 

l *lth thc Instructor, will be 
Wednesday afternoon, 

*  8' at on open house tea 
t htxncmaklng cottage on the 

from four until five o’-

• WU be requested to Judge 
' 1 designs on plates, table 
vaste baskets and other 

of the cottage for 
dp and design Ideas. 

tdUztns of cross Plains and 
™S territory who arc In
in the homemaking work 

l nrried on at thc school arc

Cremated Remains Of 
Putnam Soldier Will 

Como Home For Burial

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jobe, of Put-' 
nam, have been notified that th c1 
cremated remains of their son, R oy '
Lee, who died In u Japanese prison I
camp, will be returned to Putnam' --------
for burial. I Location far n new Etlenburger

Roy Lee was captured In the ' Ust slx miles north of Cross Plains 
Philippines at the beginning of thc j wa* announced last week by East- 
war and died three years later j crn St‘ites Petroleum Company,

New Deep Oil Test 
To Begin Six Miles 

North Cross Plains

Dr. Eli Powell Buys 
12 Acre Rural Home 

Site West Of Town

Dr. Ell Powell dosed a deal with 
Neal M. Dillard this week for a 
tract of land comprising some 12 
acres, five miles west of town on 
highway 38. The strip bought by 
the Cross Plains physician Is the 
triangular pasture Just southwest 
of the new Dillard home. Thc trl-

after having endured almost u n -iInc" of Houston. Thc well will be oreular strtn ur,. V  '.'J
bearable hardships. He was an I lhe ,lumbcr one W. T. McClure I Umrtlnn n r n , , ? ,  “ d b,y the
older brother to Billie Mac Jobe. I locatcd L«50 feet from the north I highway 30 ^  “  r° ad Wlth
recently elected state representa-! and 3,B68 from thc east line of *
live from this district.

Bank Expects To Be 
In New Building By 

Early In November
Exterior of thc Citizens Slate 

Bank building will be completed 
by middle of October and ready 
for the Installation of fixtures, it 
was estimated yesterday by F. V. 
Tunncll, vice-president of thc bank 
after a conference with thc con
tractor In charge.

"A fter outside work Is finished 
there will be several things to be 
done to the inside", Mr. Tunncll 
declared, "however. It is my opinion 
that we will be nblc to move into 
the new bluldlng very soon after 
November first.

John Sayers survey. Permit Is for 
,.000 feet which would Include the 
1 ontlro Ellenburger section. Rotnry 
tools will be used.

The project Is thc first for East
ern States In this district, and was 
taken on a furmout from Sunray 
OH Corp, which drilled a deep 
test with some non-commcrcial oil 
Jiows in that area early this year. 
The Sunray well had thc top of 
the Ellenburger at 4.100 feet and 
was bottomed at 4,150.

Presbylerians Will 
Note 50lh Birthday

Resident Here For 37 
Years Passes Monday
Rufus Morgan Pashchnll, 80,

$75,000 Bond Issue Vole 
Definitely Set For Oct. 23rd

Vol. 39 No. 27

Oil Advances Will 
Stimulate Drilling 
Say Producers Here

o'clock after more than a year of 
falling health. Ills condition had 
been critical for more than a 
week.

Born In Van Zandt County on 
November 7. 1887, lie moved to 
Mason County in early manhood 
where he was married Oct. 29. 1889 
to the former Mary Prances El
kins, who survives him. He was a 

Residents of Cross plains of i member of thc Methodist church 
former years arc expected to return! slnce hls youG>- Before moving to 
here Sundny, October 17. when the i C r o s s  Plalns be engaged In farm- 
I-irst Presbyterian Church of this 1,18 *n Mason County.

Highest priced crude oil ever 
produced from pools in the Cross 
Plains area was flowing through 
pipelines yesterday after a $3.00

_ ........ ..... ^  per barrel price was posted Tucs-
resldcnt of Cross Plains for th e1 dny' Cross Plains oil. most all of 
past 37 years, died at his home here' whlch ls above 40 Kravlty- bad been 
Monday morning shortly before 10 f ° r 88,88 l^ r barrel until the

recent hike.
Local produqers expressed the 

opinion Wednesday morning that 
' recent advance In crude prices 
would serve to stimulate wildcat- 
ting, as well as the drilling of 
ceml-provcd locations.

Despite thc fact that oil has been 
produced In the Cross Plains vi
cinity for more than 25 years, 
never before hns the price been os 
high as $3.00.

Rowden Area Will 
Gel Deep Oil Try

Location for a new Callahan 
County Ellenburger test, two miles 
north of Rowden, has been made 
by E. P. Griffin of Wichita Fulls 
and T. A. Kirk of Port Worth.

The wildcat will be thc No. 1 
Powell Sc Liggett, 600 feet from 
the north and east lines of lot 21 
Victoria County School lands sur
vey. Permit ls for 4.500 feet nnd 
drilling Ls to be with rotary.

Nine and a half miles southwest 
of Baird, Humble Oil Sc lieflnlng 
Company has plugged nnd aban
doned thc No. 1 Mrs. L. J. Mc- 
Farlanc, deep wildcat, after re
covering water on a drtllstcm test 
of thc Ellenburger.

Tctal dcplh was 4.411 feet, and 
top of thc formation was 4,232. No 
|>oroslty was found above 4,400 
feet. .

In thc Mllllorn area, six miles 
iouthwest of Clyde, W. II. Brynnl 
has plugged and abandoned thc 
No. 2 W. E. Mllllorn, 020 feet from 
the south and 150 from thc cast 
line of thc southeast quarter of the 
southwest quarter of section 20 
BBB&c survey.

Total depth was 1,845 feet nnd 
a slight show was found In thc 
Moutrny sand slightly below 1,300.

Also plugged nnd abandoned was 
thc wildcat seven miles northeast 
of Baird, thc Fowler Farm Oil 
Corp., No. 1 J. S. Hart. 330 feet 
from the south nnd cast lines of 
thc southwest quarter of section 
59 BOH survey. It was drilled to 
4,412 feet and had a slight show 
from 3.885-88.

city, Is to observe fiftieth nnnl- 
'.ersary of Its existence In this 
community. All former members of 
thc church are Invited to be pre
sent on thc occasion.

Rev. Arthur C. Evans, pastor, has 
announced that a special program 
has been arranged for thc oc
casion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Caton had as 
their guests here Sunday: Norman 
Davidson of Alpine, Dr. Dick Smith 
of Stephenvlllc, Mr. nnd Mrs. Shel
ton Caton of Dallas, nnd Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Norman Caton of Wichita 
Falls.

3 Local People See 
President Truman At 

Grand Prairie Monday

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Smith nnd 
Mrs. Arthur Tnliaferrlo were In 
Dallns Monday. Enroute from Dal
las to Fort Worth they stopped at 
Grand Prairie nnd saw President 
Truman nnd his party pass through 
that city.

"The president was riding In an 
open car nnd as he passed the 
throngs In Grand Prnlrlc he re
moved his hat nnd waved", says 
Mr. Smith. "He was accompanied 
by scores of police and what ap
peared to be secret service men".

Thirty Ladies Attend 
Baptist Meet Monday

Thirty members of thc Woman's 
Missionary Union of the Baptist 
church met Monday In an nll-dny 
session at which Mrs. J. H. Stra
han had charge of thc program 
which was taken from thc "Mary 
JIlll Davis Week of Prnycr", used 
In connection with home missions 
study.

During the day packages were 
packed for shipment to Buckner's 
Home at Dallas, and a collection 
mndc for rural aid projects. Lunch
eon was served from covered dishes 
brought by guests.

On Monday, October 4, thc group 
will again meet at thc church In 
the nfternoon in a business meet
ing with Mrs. A. WT Wright, presi
dent, taking charge.

Grammar School W ill 
Have Football Squad

W. E. (Pop) Lusk and Hcrrell 
Kelley were completing plans

— ' i  Wctsel attended the 11\c- j . ,.stl.r,(ny f0r the reorganization of
nvited and urged to at-(stock auction In Abilene Monday.

F11* affair, said Juanita Shcp- 
Atba officer. Try Review Wunt Ads

t o n 's  Name To Go On 
Ballot For General Election

grammar school football team 
here to play several gnincs during 
thc current season. Equipment will 
probably be Issued next week nnd 
prnctlcos started.

A. C. BILLINGSLEY STILL
ON SERIOUSLY ILL  LIST

A. C. Billingsley, who has been 
seriously ill at his home in the 
southwest part of town for two 
weeks, was said to bo still In a 
dangerous condition yesterday.

Children of Mr. and Mrs. Bil
lingsley have been at his bedside 
since he became ill.

, „  — i Black ruled in effect that John-
j Bo Black of the U. S. son’s name should be restored ns 

i caut*oned federal Democratic nominee for U. S. senn-
j£*y s‘ eer clear o f tor.

rt'iuhr , con‘« t » .  | Federal District Court Judge T.
Itopi i  , ll°n camc ln ateik- | Whitfield Davidson had Issued the 

»la Tt,  mponiry tnjunctloh I Injunction ln Dallas on complaint
* hlch barred Rep. of Johnson's opponent In a neck-1 . eldest son of

1 2 hMW O0V. Coke R. Stevenson of Texas, i nf hlchiv-regard-
; Stevenson charged ballot frauds In 

l CAlRniru . i three South Texas counties.
Il"  H L n.HVS BOYD j But Black declared:

.^SIDENCE H E R E ' ..It wouid be a drnstlc break 
'Bffli C a l h . (w ith the past to permit a federal
I filin g  i * t purchas" I Judge and federal courts to go Into
II Boyd nnu . by Mr' ( ‘ hP business of conducting a con-

Rnd ,amlly test over elections In a stale.
U M r- *nd ■ There Is no statuatory Justlflca-

to J '  .ldT,on j tion for a federal court to enjoin 
looker t»niK M , T<,x#a n* the steps of an election.” 
s?*® *111 h.v’ .ufl* r Whlch BUck's conclusion was nn- 
,br ***t or u u  U'C property i nounced after a four-hour heating 

iln  hU chambers during which he 
for Johnson and. *------ k*ve attorneys

,k|*kUen» u  u  0 business 8tevenson all the time they wished 
Monday morning, j to argue polnU.

CHARLES COBURN PLAYING 
WITH BROWNSVILLE SQUAD

l.s a member of the hlghly-rcgard 
e<l Brownsville Junior College foot
ball team this season. Reports 
from south Texas Indicate the 
Brownsville sound may be one of 
t h e outstanding Junior college 
elevens in Texas this year.

Funeral services were held from 
the local Methodist church Tues
day afternoon at three o'clock 
with the pastor, Rev. J. U. McAfee, 
In charge. Interment was ln thc 
Cross Plains cemetery. Pallbearers 
were V. A. Montgomery. B. D. 
Montgomery, T. R. Montgomery, 
Ralph Pancake, Clifton Barron and 
T. T. Nichols. Higginbothams were 
In charge of arrangements.

Survivors beside thc widow are 
four daughters. Mrs. Vada Proctor 
of Abilene, Mrs. Elma Cunning
ham of Winters, Mrs. OUle Monroe 
of Dallas and Mrs. Calllc Gray of 
McCamey; two sons. Omar and 
Lawrence Paschall, both of Abi
lene, 28 grandchildren, and 16 
grent grandchildren ns well ns 
three brothers and one sister.

Anzac Well On Olan 
Montgomery Drills On 

A fter Under-Reaming

After having been slowed by 
under-reaming. Anzac Oil Com
pany was drilling ahead yesterday 
at n depth below 1,500 feet on 
their number one S. O. Mont
gomery, nine miles west of here. 
Cable tools arc being used and It 
Is expected that at least another 
two months will be required to 
reach the Ellenburger lime.

The test ls a long southeast o lf- 
set to recently discovered Ellcn- 
burger production by the same 
operators on the Hcyscr ranch.

Local Rancher Buys 
South Dakota Ranch

B. W. Webb and sons, local 
ranchmen, have returned from 
South Dakota, where they purchas
ed a 10,000 acre ranch. Thc place 
Ls located pome 20 nbjes from 
Pierre, capital of thc state.

Thc Webbs plan to move cattle 
lrom Texas to Dakota for summer
ing.

Deep Test Plugged 
Ou L. L. Montgomery

Pioneer-Gunn Ladies 
Meet Last Monday In 

An Interesting Session

A clothing demonstration was 
given by Miss Grace Brown and 
Mrs. H. A. Chaney Monday after
noon when the Plonccr-Ounn H. D. 
Club met with Mrs. Nell Fleming 
presiding. How to make belts, 
button holes, and use attachments 
to give a tailored' appeitrance to 
garments was discussed.

At the next meeting of the club 
a cake baking demonstration will 
be given by Mrs. Lcsslo Stout and 
N e ill: Huntington. How to meas
ure and use an electric mixer to 
save time, will be shown.

Present at thc meeting Monday 
afternoon were: Mrs. Mazie Smoot, 
Ora Bcllr Webb, Gertrude Hester. 
Velma Brown, Ruby Gray. Phcna 
Mae Fllppin, Ophelia Harris. Flora 
Bellow, Lena Phillips, Mrs. Chancy 
and Mrs. S. O. Skinner, who was 
Introduced as a new member.

An election for commissioners 
precinct four, which includes 
Cross Plains, Atwell, Cottonwood

Buffaloes Open Flag  
Chase Against Santa 

Anna Team Friday
Coach Bill Shields’ Cross Plains 

Buffaloes face their stlffest test 
o f the curent football campaign

and Caddo Peak, has been called 1 ,lere Frlday nl» ht when they meet 
for the third- Saturday in next ,hc Santa Anna Mountaineers In 
month, October 23. to vote on a j rirst conf®rcnce game of the sea- 
proposed bond Issue for $75,000 to son' Klck' off <hue Is eight o'clock. 
Improve lateral roads o f the' area, i A con>parlson of Cross Plains’ 

The referendum was officially stren8lh with that of Baird and 
set last week by County Judge! mslne star wU1 be Possible after 
Farmer after a preliminary hear- i ,he Sanla Anna game. The Moun- 
lng held ln the courthouse at Baird tulneers have already ployed both 
last Wednesday failed to arouse a these ®<luads. defeating Baird 
single voice of protest. IKeven to six, and losing to Rising

Some $50,000 made available as 1 SUr 13 10 nothing, 
a result of the bond would be used Shields told the Review yester- 
to build a hard-surfaced, farm-to- Iday that he would likely start a- 
inarket road to Cottonwood in ; 1,0111 lhc “ me team as took the ■ 
cooperation with the state highway j fleld against Gorman Friday night, 
department, which would provide! wlth the Possible exception of 
engineering, pay 25 percent of the I Walker- first string tackle, who 
cost of construction and perma- ! sustained a sprained ankle Sun- 
ncntly maintain the road. The re- 1 day-
mainlng $25,000 would be used to "To sln®Ie oul any Individual 
gravel all school bus and mall itars ° r our game Friday night 
routes ln thc precinct. i would be difficult” . Shields said.

County Commissioner Claude E . ; "however, I was particularly pleas- 
Foster told the Review this week l cd wlth the play of a number of 
that he believed he could gravel! b°ys- B°bby Lane’s quartcrback- 
not only thc school bus and mall ( lng, Strahan’s running, Vondell 
routes but every other road In the Hutchins’ all-around performance 
precinct as well. In addition he and Charles Kunkle's defensive 
estimated that the $25,000 would; work particularly Impressed me”, 
enable him to replace most Umber- Shields said. "But the greateet 
ed bridges with concrete struc- j consolation of all was the demon- 
tures. . stratlon of team work by all mem-

Elcglble to vote on the bond is - ! bcrs 01 the squad", 
sue will be property owning tax j Starting line-ups for both Sant* 
payers, who hold a 1948 poll tax i Anna and Cross Plains will aver- 
rccelpt or are otherwise eleglble by a8e within a half pound of 188, 
virtue of legal exemption. j ( he Review was told by coaches of

--------------------------------------- | thc two schools this week. The
J a e lf R n k t ln .  r , , „ .  t l .  ! vhUors will have the advantage 

R .- I  T C  • y  % , . *  o ' more experienced players, how- 
^ ° P  w ’ C,e ^.ta llo n  ! ever, for Cross Plains will field 

U n  S ou th  M a in  St,. H ere ' only four lettermen from last 
(years team while the Mountaineers 

Jack Robbins closed n deal last have nine.
week with the McAdams estate for | ______________________
thc Red Top Service Station 
property on South Main Street.
Mr. Robbins bought the station and 
lots only as an Investment and the 
management will be ln no way c f-1 
fectcd by the transaction.

Bible Study Group 
To Meet October 5

Place West Of Tow n ' Scranton P -TA  To  Have 
Pie Supper Friday Eve

Anzac Oil Corporation plugged ( 
and abandoned their number one i 
L. L. Montgomery, eight miles west! 
ol Cross Plains this week niter 
having drilled to n depth ln excess 
of 4.000 feet. Only a slight oil and 
gns show was reported In thc 
Ellenburger lime, however, no water 
was encountered.

HEART ATTACK SUFFERED 
BY MRS. JOHN TYSON ON 
MONDAY AFTERNOON HERE

Mrs. John Tyson was reported 
resting comfortably yesterday after 
having suffered n heart attack nt 
Per home ln the southwest part of 
town Monday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe B. McAdams 
and son of San Antonio nnd Mr

Thc Parent-Teacher’s Associa
tion of thc Scranton community 
are announcing a pic supper nnd 
program at the Scranton school 
auditorium on Friday evening, 
October 1, beginning at seven thir
ty. The program ls being sponsored 
by the organization.

Proceeds of the evening nre to 
oe spent for an Improved water 
system nt thc school, said O. II. 
Reese, who made thc announce
ment.

Local Lady Home From 
Hospital A fter Surgery

Mrs. Kelsey Starks was returned 
to her home here Monday nfter
noon from a Rising Star hospital 
where she underwent abdominal

and Mrs. Whaley Jnckson nnd i surgery Wednesday of last week, 
family of Slpe Springs visited in ” cr <'-»<JiUon ls reported very 
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Chess j satisfactory.
'.V. Barr thc past week end.

Meeting Called For 
Wednesday Afternoon 

To Form P-TA Here

Parents Interested In forming a 
Parent-Teacher organization nre 
urged to meet ln the high school 
auditorium here Wednesday after
noon of next week at 3:45.

There has been talk of organiz
ing a P -TA  chapter ln Crass Plains 
for the past year or so, and pro
ponents of thc movement hope 
that sufficient numbers will be 
present to offer a fair representa
tion of the school district nnd thus 
wurrant organizing.

Midnight Show Each 
Saturday Is Added 

To Theatre Schedule

A midnight show has been ndded

Members of the Bible , Study 
Group met Friday afternoon *la the 
home of Mrs. 1* M. Purvis with 
right Indies in attendance. It was 
decided to set future meeting 
dates on thc first arid third Tues
day afternoons of each month, the '! 
next meeting being October fifth, 
at the home of Mrs. W. H. Coppln- 
gcr. Mrs. E. P. Mead,' of Abilene, 
teacher, will be present at the 
next meeting and all ladles In
terested ln undenominational study 
of thc scriptures are urjed to be 
present.

Luncheon Club W ill 
Meet Tuesday Noon 

With Baptist Church

Regular meeting of the Chamber 
of Commerce Luncheon Club will 
be held next Tuesday ln the dining

to the regular Saturday night ,oom of the BaptUt church- 11 waa 
schedule at the Plnlns theatre here, ,vlnouaced yesterday by Clyde H. 
it was announced yesterday by Bob 11̂ l,nnc“ * secretary.
Vaught. Thc midnight performance A“  bual,les5 luld professional men
will begin each Saturday night nt 
11:15. Rcgulnr night performances 
now start at seven o'clock nnd 
matinees Saturday and Sundny 
afternoons nt 1:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baum were 
visitors with relatives ln Cisco Inst 
week.

lhe city are urged to be pre
sent and help pass along a re
minder to others.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Freeman 
were in Abilene Tuesday. m

Mrs. Jess Graves and Mrs. Daisy 
Rudloff were Brownwood visitors

--------------------------------- j Tuesday of this week.
Mrs. M. E. Howell visited with i -----------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Penn nnd baby j Mrs. Marie Harrell of Odessa has 
ln Colorado City over thc week ( been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
end. ( Martin Neeb, this week.

Burley McCowan and Neal 
Smith ’ both of Hard 111-Simmons 
University at Abilene spent the 
past week end with relatives here.

Mr. and~MnTT. S. Holden, Sr., 
of Snyder, were guests In the home 
of Mr. snd Mrs. Tom Bryant ln 
Cross Plain* Snturdsy evening.

New Subscribers Arc 
Still Welcomed With 
No Advance In Rates

The Review acknowledges the 
following new and renewal sub
scriptions received th e  past 
week. Although newsprint re
mains difficult to secure, the 
Review Is still soliciting new 
subscribers. Kates arc $1.50 with
in 50 miles of Cross Plalns nr.d 
$2.00 elsewhere.

E. E. Rich 
W. B. Varner 
Harold Smith 
D. H. Wlnslctt 
Lodle Ellis 
John C. Greene 
Fred Ellis 
Ben Hargrove 
j .  F. Merrill

$2/7 WORTH OF LIBRA 
BOOKS KECF.IVI HERE

$377 worth of library books were 
added to the grammar school li
brary this week. It was announced 
by Hubert Kelley, prlnclpnl, yester
day. Thc books are to be divided 
between the Crass Plnlns nnd 
Pioneer grade school plants.

Pfc. V. A. Montgomery, Jr., left 
Tnesdny morning for an air base 
In Wyoming where he will be sta
tioned, and enter classes to become 
a clerk-typist.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Klutts of 
Donna have been visiting his 
mother. Mrs. Carl Klutts, recent
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McDowell of 
Pensacola, Fla. visited her mother, 
Mrs. Henry McCoy, last week, re
tim ing to Fort Worth to spend 
thc winter. Mr. McDowell Is scout 
manager for thc Chicago Cubs.

Fine New Shallow Oil Pool 
Found Southwest of Burkett

One of thc finest shallow oil 
liools discovered In this section ln 
recent years ls now being develop
ed four miles southwest of Bur
kett. At present thc eighth well ln 
the field ls being drilled by Charlie 
Scott et al, of Dallas on thc Claude 
DcBusk tract.

RETIRED MERCHANT SUFFERS
STROKE AT HOME TUESDAY

Z. W. McClelland, retired mer
chant. suffered a stroke nt his 
home on thc comer of Avc D and 
10th street here Tuesday after
noon. He was rci>ortcd to be criti
cally 111 shortly before thc Review 
went to press.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Benton Jones 
visited his mother in Stephcnvllle 
Sunday afternoon.

Three nice producers have al
ready been drilled on the Arnold 
Koenig, three on the DeBusk and 
one on thc A. B. Hunter. The 
fourth well on the DcBusk was 
drilling below 330 feet Wednesday, 
nnd still another ls to be started 
by I. W. Loomnn, of Cross Plains, 
on thc Jim Baker place within a 
few days.

Thc pay is coming from a  sand 
formation, encountered about 900 
feet. Best well ln thc field to date 
ls thc number two Arnold Koenig, 
which was gauged at 28 barrels 
per day and flowed through five i; 
Inch cnslng after having been given j 
a production shot. All oil ln the ' 
new pool ls 42 gravity.

With an allowable of 10 barrels 
dally per well nnd prospect of In
creased price for oil, rapid de
velopment ls forscen for this lo
cality within the next few 
local operators opine.
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Peanut Crop Nearly All
Sold For Thii Seaton

Mr. Mid Mrs 
thotr tons end 
ment »nd jm, 
week.

lion « u  given by-our K. D. Agent 
in beball of our club.

Mexico.

County Agent’s ColumnCottonwood
By Hazel I. Rtspen

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Coffey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Davis of 
Putnam enjoyed a fishing trip last 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Swafford of 
Cross P  loins visited Mrs. Leon 
Thatc and son and Mrs. Lawson 
and family Sunday afternoon.

It  has been estimated that be
tween 75 and 80 percent of the 
1043 peanut crop In the Cross 
Plains trade territory has already 
moved to market. Ira Hall, public 
weigher here,, told the Review 
yesterday that he had weighed In 
the neighborhood of 800 tons.

DAUGHTER BORN SEPTEMBER 
21 TO COUPLE KNOWN HERE

Mrs. Myrtle Wiseman Is at home 
for a few days after being at 
Odessa for several weeks.

er 8, new paint 
heater, a good 
n ... $800.

We are glad to say we can see 
an oil derrick from our windows, 
right here close to home on the 
Dub McClure ranch. We hope It 
will be a good well and give our 
community and others something 
to be proud of.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Nordyke 
of San Diego, California visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Strahan last 
week, also T. J. Nordyke who .came 
up from Lyford, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Watkins of Lub
bock visited Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Oilleland Friday.

By Mrs. fc 
Cross Plains 

point Scptcinbe 
mental Journey 
kansas, for the i 
William Howell 

Those tanking 
daughters, rangl 
to 80: Texannai
Fleming of Cro 
now Mrs. B.. I. M 
Susie, now Mrs. 
Pioneer, and Am 
Fore, of ltcnldtc 

The Journey 
chouffered by 5 
daughter of Mr 
destination was 
stops were madi 
time friends fot 
ntong those lnt 
Lizzie Morrell, i 
with lnformutlo 
on a place once 
Beard, whose wi 
the travelers.

The group w 
once occupied a 
heirs o f Joe II 
which Is still 
brought back m 
boring children, 
lunch In mind i 
ed down the r 
school building i 
hay. Underbrush 
thickets notwlths 
surveyed the sti

Your
Window, Fitted | 

Perfect
Installation »|

Priced To 
Rt Your Pm 

See u, 
Before You B

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Freeland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Blanton Freeland and 
daughter and Franklin o f Baird 
attended church services here 
Sunday.

rd 6 - a one own- 
,erfect condition,Mrs. Walton Wagner of Ama

rillo visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Wagner and Mrs. 
Ross Wagner last Friday night.Rev. Baird of Abilene will preach 1 grains commonly grown In Texas j  acne,

at the Baptist church Sunday, j for grain, forage or a comblnat- ■ The child is a granddaughter of
Everyone should be on the Job Uon o f the two. September or Oc- Mr.- and Mrs. Tom Burks, who are 
Sunday morning and help keep our j tober planting o f small grain will living at Kermtt at present. The
churches going. produce plenty of early fall and father of the baby Is well known

_  77—7  __ __ l-wlnter grazing If you get some good here where he made his home with
™ weather and some rain. The farm- his parents before entering the 

er who wants pasture will have to service after the beginning of 
take a chance on the weather. ' World War II.
Better yields are made with plenty 
o f soli nitrogen. A  legume crop o- I -
head ol the small grain will pro- j —— —— — — — — —— ^
vide this nitrogen, or It may be j  _ _  - .  s j  Tk. r

fertilizer K i l l * t p f f  \  P W G

r a g  f i s t u la s ' .  
iffS
ford V-8 - radio and 

Jpractically new mo- 
freal bargain at $900.

Chevrolet, good motor

Mrs. Orean Peevy and daughter 
of Odessa are visiting her father, 
W. B. Allen, and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
8 Peevy of Cross Plains.

Bryan Bennett of Fort Worth 
was here Tuesday looking after 
business interests on his farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ranuaier and 
family o f Woodson and Mrs. Mar- j 
tha Crider of Albany spent Sun-I 
day In tho home o f Mrs. Mary 
Wagner and family.Elmer Oneal of Washington, D. 

C. flew over In a plane last week 
and visited his people. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Oneal, and while here 
carried Mr. Oneal und Miss Nellie 
B. for a plane rldo to Roswell, New

Mr. and Mrs. Doris Moore of 
Goldsmith and Mr. and Mrs. Doc 
Taylor o f Brady visited Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Moore recently. Mrs. J. L. King was a Cisco vis

itor last week.
Chevrolet, rough but 

mini $ 8 5 ’

Lf these cars are below  
Enrage retail prices fo r

ReflexologistMrs. Janies Carpenter and Peggy 
Jane o f Abilene visited Mrs. W. O. 
Peevy Sunday. applied os commercial 

when the grain Is planted.
Barley produces big yields of 

Wheat.
HealthRalph Erwin Is employed with 

the Magnolia Company In Cisco.
is whst people want and pi 

If your suffer from disease 

Consult

HARVEST
4  » ,

-"MONEY-MAKING)

WfCROP I

forage early in the fall, 
rye, and emmer don’t get o ff to 
such a good start, but will pro
duce forage later on around spring
time If used for grazing altogether. 
Oats fits right In between these 
crops after barley begins to fade 
out, and before the whent. rye 
and emmer get started. As a 
straight forage plant, oats is p ick-' 
ed over barley or wheat because 
cattle like tho mature heads better 
than the full grown barley or 
wheat heads.

Rye Is best adapted to the sandy 
soils o f the county. Rye planted In 
combination with vetch will not 
only furnish you some temporary 
pasture but will also be a cover

_____ __ _ _______  _______and soil Improving crop. A mlx-
bereavement caused by the j lure o f 10 pounds of hairy vetch 
o f our dear husband and  ̂and 25 to 30 pounds of Abruzzl 
t. rye has proven to be an excellent

cover and soil improving crop. 
This combination makes better 
balanced and more satisfactory 
gruzing than vetch or rye alone.
, Seed treatment of small grains 
and Inoculation and fertilization 
of legume seeds are necessary for 
the production of a good crop.

Sabanno
By Mrs. Edwin Erwin

Ljio have a few  n ew  1 Vi 
[podge trucks on the

Several new oil wells are being 
drilled southwest of Burkett. A 
new shallow field Is In the making 
and several wells arc now produc
ing. The Charles Scott Oil Co. of 
Dallas Is owner and Art Roach 
Contracting Co. Is doing the drill
ing.

Rev. Arthur Evans will preach 
for us the first Sunday in October 
instead of the second Sunday. So 
he will be with us next Sunday. 
October 3, In the afternoon at 3:00 
We hope to have a nice crowd.

Iphen Motor C o .
«  Plymouth

phone 17

BAIRD, TEXAS

RIANT - J Z T iL . Chiropractor
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Webb at

tended the funeral of Bob Kelly, 
75, Monday. He died suddenly 
Sunday at his home near Hamby.

Cross Plains, TexasMr. and Mrs. Carter of Rising 
Star (our road commissioner) was 
visiting in our community last 
Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carter are so thoughtful and kind 
to our elderly people.

CARD OF THANKS
Gordon Chambers of McMurry I 

was home for the week end.

Mrs. Jack Docnnlg and baby of 
Monctt, Missouri are here visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Jones.

TfceMasfr Amazing AiwouMcemntof
V.rz S n f e f q  E v e p M a c t e /  m

Mrs. \y. E. Lusk and Mrs. Edwin 
Erwin attended the cake demon
stration last Wednesday afternoon 
In Rising Star at the home eco
nomics building. The demonstra-

Mrs. A. J. Payne 
and Children. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Chatham 

nnd family of Oplln, were here 
over the week end visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Evans.

To customers and friends. W 
moved to the Magnolia Service Stat 
block south of the ice plant. We in 
customers and friends to visit us thNutshell Advertising Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Weaver of 

Pyotc arc visiting this week with 
their daughter, Mrs. T. C. Strick
land, and family and Mrs. Weaver's 
parents. Mr.' and Mrs. R. Burch
field of Cross Plains.

It ’s Fall Garden Time
For the folks who have small j 

Irrigated gardens or who want to 
take a chance on some wet weather | 
It Is time to get out those hoes,: 
rakes, shovels, and weed cutters, [ 
and get the ground ready for a fall 
garden. But leave the see be for 
a short time yet. There’s a bit of 
jroundvork to be done first.

J. K  Rosborcugh. extension hor
ticulturist o f Texas A&M College, 
•ays start with the weed cutter 
.nd clear the plot of ground of 
seeds, removing them completely, 
it turned under, they cause mold- 
ng. heatln;, cf the soil. This dries 

'.at the sell and keeps It from get
ting a good cultivation. I f  there Is 
barnyard fertilizer handy, plow it 
in four or five Inches deep. I t  helps 
:hc soil hold more wr.tcr and pre
vents packing of the soli.

Deep plowing dries out the seed 
bed. It  will lake more wutcr to 
wet down a deep seed bed than a 
shallow one. So four or five Inches 
will be deep enough. And after 
plowing, break up the clods, rake 
the soli flncand smooth, then plant 
your seed. Seed don’t germinate 
so well this season of the year, so 
It’s a good Idea to plant about one- 
fourth as many more seed than 
usual so ycu cun expect a good 
stand. Although the soli may be 
dry at planting time, some of the 
vegetables such as carrots, beets, 
spinach, cabbage and lettuce grow 
slowly so they will likely get a 
good bit of rain during the coming 

chard and

Our wholesale office is now loc 
this location. Anyone wishing to cor 
please drop by this location or call

:ker TIRES: Two practically new 8:25 FOR SALE: Man’s good winter 
S ee . x20 Firestone 10 ply tires and suit, size 40. may be seen at Jim 
. T . ! tubes, with or without 7-lnch Ford Settle Tailor Shop. Priced $20. Up
orth ; wheels. Dan Johnston. (2tc27) | - ----  . ------  ... .............
tP> j -----------------------  - ......... - - FOR SALE: 3 school bus chassis In
— - VERY GOOD variety of used oil goed serviceable condition. Priced 
‘ , field supplies: stuffing boxes, con-I right. C. P. School’ . (2tc27)
c* I trol heads, cosing heads and ; ................... ....................... - ------
' . ( g e n e r a l  ruA of fittings. Tom ) FOR SALE: Weed range, been well 

-’ • Bryant, Cross Plains. (2tp27) j taken care of. good as new. Mrs.

BECAUSE
ACCIDENTS ON CURVES WILL K i l l  OR 
INJURE 163.000 PEOPLE THIS YEAR . . .

DAViSTlfcg EKGIHEgRS
Develop The f/fiSTqni ONLY

j Mrs. Will Jones of Dallas has 
i been visiting her mother, Mrs. W. 
T. Bums. We have a good line o f tractc 

snd tubes. See us before you buy.Tommy Wi-bb nnd Andy Dale 
Young, students at JTAC, Stephen- 

| vllle, were home for the week end.

f i t s !
68AWW7H9 & f  m i YEARS

4<ZE 6.00 y 16 Other Size!
Similar Scvfngi

14.35 EASY
%  TERMS

Friends here were saddened to 
hear that Mrs. Clyde Thntes’ 
mother parsed away In an Abilene 
hospital after n short illness. 
.Several from here attended the 
funeral In Coleman.

FOR SALE: Superior grain drill 
with fertilizer attachment. In ser
viceable condition, priced less than 
cost. J. M. Oreenwood. (2tc26)

• LOST: Evcrsharp, solid gold top. 
{ pencil on 20 to 40 yard line south
east part of football ground a eras', 

j fence last Friday night. Oocs with 
pen and pencil set. S10. reward tc 

| finder. Contact. Chick Smith, 
Phone 26. Oomian. Texas. (2tp27>

FOR SALE: Farm tools, also me
chanical refrigerator with both gas 
and butane connections. Lowell 
Newton. Cross Cut. (2tp2#> S. C. SIPES, WHOLESALE AGENT 

Magnolia Petroleum Compan;

Located 1 Block South of Ice Planl 
1C3 Cross Plain

PRINTS, white outing, and do
mestic now on our shelves for your 
approval Holdrtdge Variety Store.

(ltc )

1034 AUTOMAtiC "INYISIIU" 
CURVf.OEIPPfRS (SEE AlOV!) 
CRAB THE ROAD INSTANTIV... 
CAN SAVE ?OUR tiff ON A 
SlIPPEP.Y CURVtl

Mi-, arid Mrs. F. B. Porter of 
Divide were here Saturday.

FOR SALE: 1940 Dodge convrrt- 
ablc club coupe, extra goed con
dition, new tires, radio and heater. 
Dan Johnaton. (2tc27>

FOR SALE: Modem 5 room house
with ball:, located on 6 lots known 
os the former Raymond DoBu.sk 
place. Sec Art Yarbrough. (tfc26>

Mr. “Happy”  Mason celebrated 
his 70'.h birthday with a family 
dinner r.t the home of his daitgh-

SALE: Rye seed $450 perl 
. A. D. Petty (tfc23> |FOR SALE: Manure spreader, side 

delivery rake, 30 head of goats, lots 
of good bundle feed. Bill Lawrence. 
2 miles north cf Rowden Store.

(2tp27>

6:70x16 Luxury Rule Low-Pressure Tire 
(Plus Tax)

-"OR RENT: Two room furnished 
ipartment. ready now. Ray Hotel.

(tfc23)

. FOR SALE: Bundle hegari, nice 
heads, priced right. See Cavln 
Freeman. 4 miles west Cross Plains 

■ on Coleman highway. (2tp27> Contact UsMr. Wamack is In the Coleman 
hospital receiving medical treat-1 
ment.LET’S GO FISHING Red has the

minnow*. R<d Hucknby. (tfc20)
FOR SALE: 0-pc. dinette suite,
blonde finish. Mrs. S. C. Teague at 
Higginbotham*. dtp>

EMPTY TRUCK to Beaumont and 
Corpus Christ i next week. Desire 

peanut: load to either place. Dan Johnston, 
nty. j (ltc )

We take this means of thanking t] 
RUt growers of Callahan County i 
Rice leed business you favored us wi 
P*»t Spring.

In order that we may have choice 
•wdi we must buy quality farmer’s 
J‘ ** alJo easy to make delivery of 
foods to the eatable nut trade wh 
Ji*ve quality farmer’s stock to prepa 
■o«d lot orders.

. We ask that you contact us bcfoi 
your peanuts when dry.

Mrs. Carl Bums returned Satur
day from Olney where site has been 
at the bedside of her fnther, J. M. 
Shilling, who Is improved nt this 
writing.

FOR SALE: 4 room house w-lth 
bath, located on W. 13th St . one 
block from school. Phone Woody at 
370, Cisco, Texas. (2tpi7)

HOMt O W N ID  AND OPIRATED by

C. M. ANDERSON

<lfc23)
i FOR SALE. 1947 Farmall B trac- 
i tor In good condition with double 
row equipment. Priced to sell. May 

. be seen at home of Leonard Baum. 
10 miles west of Cross Plains.

<2tp26)

PUBI.lt' STENOGRAPHY 
Type la-gal Documents 

Take Dictation
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Adam., cf 

Dragoon. Arizona were here Thurs
day visiting relatives.

FOR SALE: New 2 and 3 disc Case 
plows. New lime spreader on rub
ber tlrca, priced right. Front type 
planter for John Deere B. New- 6 
disc IHC one way plow. 300 lbs 
vetch seed. S. C. Teague. (tfc27)

Cross Plains, Texas

months. Beets, swlss 
spinach are examples of seeds with 
liard seed coats. These should be 
senked In water all night before 
planting. But here's a point to re
member right here: don’t plant 
...L td  saed In dry soil. I f  the soil 
is dry. Irrigate before planting. Be 
sure and pack the seed good so 
It will come In direct contact with 
the soil. I f  you have vegetables 
still growing from the spring plant
ing give them a side dressing of 
fertilizer 8 or 12 Inches from the 
plant. About 3 pounds per 103 feet 
o f row.

For further Information you can 
contact the county agent In his 
i.iflce on Mondays and Saturdays 
which are set aside for office days.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hound- 
shell and daughter of Odessa spent 
from Tuesday to Saturday visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fate 
Hounshcll. Miss Evelyn Hounshell 
of Coleman spent Saturday and 
Sunday here also.

FOR SALE John Deere peanut
combine in good condition. Sec 
Charlei Copplngcr. 5 miles north 
of town. <2tp20)

!nil Floor Fuat Office lllilg.

For SaleFOR SALE: New up-to-date oil 
maps of Callahan County, $10 and 
$15. Review office. (tfc ) 735 acre stock form, plenty of i house, $1 

water, good fences and the price j

IFOR 8A
100 acres really worth the money whf

st $31.50 per acre. j Crutcher.
15 feres, wvll located, plenty of |

[ water, very good house, electricity i SEWING 
and close to school (belts, cro

240 acres of gross land at $30.00, mnd* by 
per acre. j ^

Two of the best business lots In FOR S< 
Cross Plains, worth the money. picker ni 

Have a small business place for baler, prt 
rent. j 1. Clyde,

I Have some good old farm houses ICon,Ilct 1 
| for sale to be moved, they arc j-q r  
i Plenty cheap. bath and

4 acres, well improved close In ,! to ft. lot 
if you want a home worth tho j (Son) 8 I[ 
money you had better come look a t ' 
ihis one today. (FOR 8AI

2'a acres, plenty of good chicken I *10r 
houses, water, gas and lights, close j ’ 7 7  (ro

W AN T TO BUY: Good standard 
moke sewing machine, either table 
model or upright. J. A. Dunlap, 
Cottonwood, Texas. <2tp28>

Mrs. Marie Harrell of Odessa 
visited her sister, Mrs. E. B. Webb, 
Saturday night. *ng Peanut Comj

sne 6422 AbilerMr. and Mrs. Ivan Clark and 
son. Dwayne, o f Blsbec, Arizona re
turned home after spending several 
days hero with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dolph Evans.

FOR RENT: 4 room house on Ar
cadia lease 5 miles west of Cross 
Plains at $15. per month. R. M. 
Illingworth. (4tp2S) Do You Need Money For The  

Following Purposes?
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Klutts and 

Donna nnd Paula of Moody, spent 
the week end here with her pa
rents.

1. Purchase a farm or ranch
2. Refinance old indebtedness
3. Build or repair a house or barn 
•I, Purchase livestock
!». Water facilities and fencing 
0. General agricultural purposes.

We have money for the above to loan 5011 
at <IG with 20 or 30 years to pay!

Mrs. Fred Tunnel], Mrs. Brooke 
Eubank and Mrs. Ocorge Neel,nt- 
tended the Cisco District Educa
tional services held In Oorman 
list Wednesday.

k* Us Handle Your Incoming A 

Outgoing Shipments.

Remember u s  f o r  e v e r y  f il i

STATION NEED.

GULF PRODUCTS

w a s h  a n d  g r e a s e

*  ® *-nr Tire Repairs Are Our S[

SEE ME for that nice fat calf for 
your locker. C. R. Myrlck, Cotton
wood. (2tp26>

Wayne and Donald Newton of 
the Unlvesity of Texas were here 
over the week end.

fe FOR BALE: re-cleaned 10 Mark
! wheat. $3.50 per bushel. A. D.
! Petty. itfc23<

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stacy and 
Mrs. J. C. Graham visited a sister 
o f the Utter. Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Bcdwoll, fn Lamcsa this week.

Rev. J. W. Tlckncr Is spending a 
few day-, In Olen Rose nnd Mrs. 
Tlckncr Is in Cisco while he Is n- 
way.

Give me your lutings, I am the 
old boy that will try to *ell your 
property.

Mrs. Earl Lane, of Pam pa, U 
visiting In the hotne o f her son, 
Dr. A. U  Lane, In Craw Plains 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Cross of Cross 
Plains were here lost of the week.

There was a nice croud at the 
domino party Friday night. $75 was 
taken in.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO K ILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR.
IP NOT PLEASED, your 35c back. 
Ask any druggist for tills STRONO 
fungicide. TE-OL. Made with 90 
percent alcohol. It PENETRATES. 
Reaches and kills MORE Barms 
faster. Today at City Drug. 4tc23

Bert Brown Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Holdrtdge 
were In Stephenvllle Sunday. .

ek-pwu with owuulna para- 
i. yat la harmlasa to warm-

“The New Ilenl E*tnte Dealer” 
Box 471, Cross t-ialna, Texas Mrs. Annie Wesley, Mrs. Neal 

Nickobon and daughter, Mary 
Lou, and son of Novice spent 
Saturday visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Webb re -1 
turned home from a two weeks I 
visit In Kentucky. .

Sheffield, England Is noted for 
the steel and cutlery manufactured 
there.SEED WHEAT FOR SALE: Early 

black hull, Comanche, Westar, 
Tenmarq; all reclearvfd, tested and 
tagged. Oeo. D. Rhone Co., Cole
man, Texas. UfcU)

iphone 44 Baird, T« * * '

Leslie Bryant, Secretary-TreasurerOIL WELLS, water wells drilled, 
carry workmen1!  insurance. W. C.
Culath.nu:;, Ave. D. Crons Plains,

A Wall Street “bull” Is on in
vestor who believes stock market 
price* win rise.

m mi-isv; .vs
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Peanut Crop Nearly All

Sold For ThU Season
Mr. end Mrs. 

their tons end 
ment ind j tt|, 
week.

Niagara Falls lies between Lake 
Ontario and Lake Erie.

Laws for the District of Columbl 
are made by the if. S. Congress.

Roots o f C ultu re YOUR BIRTHSTONE 
AND ITS MEANINGIt has been estimated that be* 

tween 78 and 80 percent of the 
1048 peanut crop In the Cross 
Plains trade territory has already 
moved to market. Ira Hall, public 
weigher her*, told the Review 
yesterday that he had weighed In 
the neighborhood of 000 tons.

y SEPTEMBER-THE SAPPHIRE.
‘ P&/1! A m e n  OP ALL TIMES HA VE f P K l  ft  

CREDITED THEDEEP-BLUE>'^ M ^ m 1 
SAPPHIRE WITH GIVING 'feSp&M
POW£ *  OVER s p ir it s , 

iLJjalrm l a n d  p r o t e c t io n  a
“ o o ~  * GAINSTW f - g f i R  
THE STAR SAPPHIRE OF 
FAMOUS ORIENTAL TRA
VELLER, SIR RICHARD ^T1 \  \
FRANCIS BURTON {1621-/890), %-VVl j }
EARNED HIM WILLING w W 'W  j l  $  \ w  
SERV/CE EVERYWHERE. k ? }  \

SEPTEMBER PEOPLE INCLUDE MANY FAMOUS WRITERS, 
EMCHERS, ENGINEERS, INDUSTRIALISTS, CHEMISTS, 

i j^gjjg|| J L  DIETICIANS.

The R. C. FERGUSON CLINIC
Internal Medicine — Infant Feeding — Diseases of Children S? 

Second floor Exchange Building Phone 101 Eastland, Texas

er 8, new paint 
heater, a good

takingly, w ith rushing memories 
ot mingled pleasure and heart
break, which only oldsters under
stand. they gazed again upon farnl- 
lar sights and recalled Incidents of 
CO years ago, visualizing the teach
er and scholars, blackboard, wood 
stove In the center of the room, a 
water bucket and no sanitation 
practices observed, the old log out
side where everybody ate. Tcxan- 
nah had attended Grand Hill school1 
before the others and had walked 
six miles the round trip to sit on 
puncheon sents with scholars, us
ing slates, and was considered fair
ly well educated with the com-' 
plctlon of McGuffey’s fifth render.

After lunch the group returned 
to the old home. The corn crib, 
yet Intact, had been hewed by 
grandfather Pittman, perhaps In

Your
Windows Fitted EI( 

Perfect
Installation Mad 

Priced To 
PI‘ Your Pu,*

See u.
Before You But

Pickard 6 - a one own-

X  „c“ w7S:

H * " Sr/rd6,i'vre‘ d^
# ? ■  $ 1,0 0 0 .

Ford V-8 - radio and
1 ..radically new mo-
^.1 bargain at $900. 

Chevrolet, good motor

Mrs. Walton Wagner of Ama
rillo visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. BUI Wagner and Mrs. 
Ross Wagner last Friday night. Be Assured of Quality

He sure your food this winter will be choice quali
ty vegetables, fruit, and meat which you have stored 
in your locker.

Fall gardens will be good again soon and you must 
finish storing to capacity to save high food costs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rnmsaler and 
family of Woodson and Mrs. Mar
tha Crider of Albany spent Sun
day In tho home of Mrs. Mary 
Wagner and family.

Reflexologist „
QUEEN-MOTHER MARY OF 
ENGLAND ISA SAPPHIRE 

CONNOISSEUR AND 
^  EXPERT, W/TH A NO - 
Sf TABLE COLLECTION.

T. T. NICHOLS L. W. TYSON

CROSS PLAINS. TEXASHealth is what people want and pi 

If your suffer from disease 

Consult W ARD TIRESWEARING THE SAPPHIRE 
HAS ALWAYS BEEN W pd
BELIEVED TO INSPIRE 
TRUTH, WISDOM AND~&***\ 
CONSTANCY. / A /  '

heirs of doe Hunter. The house \ over the entire estate. The land- 
whlch Is still In good condition .'cn|>c and new Umber outline of 
brought back memories of neigh- ’ the terrain was difficult nnd un- 
borlng children. With a picnic certain but memories of childhood 
lunch In mind the party proceed-' arc hard to erase and some few 
cd down the rood to Woodlawn landmarks remained. Among these 
school building now used to store Is an old spring, a quarter mile 
hay. Underbrush nnd wild berry’ freen the house, which once served 

i as a washing place. Flowing slowly, 
■ It was necessary to dip the water 
; with a dipper. The spring Is lo- 

, cated below a bed of solid slate 
; rock, with a floor some three feet 
1 above. Towering young oaks had 
sprung up. making the scene un- 

i familar. Dozens of other types of 
! trees nnd bushes are also to be 
i found in the vicinity.

Returning from their trip the 
ladles located what remains of 
their old home. Only evidence Is 
the hearth stone of a clhmncy on 

' the side of a gentle hill slope.
| Next the group went to Roho- 
bath and visited an old friend, 
Mrs. Atoka Leslie, whose maiden 
name was Moon. She was a former 
schoolmate of Fannie. Susie nnd 

1 Ann. Questions about what bccnine 
. c; who v ere. forthcoming, many of 
these clccus cd having long since 
cr.-.jid the great divide. The old 
Baptist church In this community 
had become a store and the church 
c.rcl grown up with poison Ivy nnd 

underbrush.
I Lonelm, named for a single tree, 
became the next stop. Legend says 
the tree from which the community 

' got Its name was cut down by n 
' group of mlschevlous boys nnd Is 
i no longer to be seen. About 200 
I ynrds north of Lonelm Is the four 
, fireplace home of uncle Joe Ilamm, 
..till owned by his decendents, who 
elected to keep It unchanged 

! through the years. Nearby a saw- 
' mill operates on the very spot 
where the same type of Industry 

! thrived Co years ago. Stacks of 
pine lengths waited for the cruel 

] teeth of u circle saw.
' Next on the list came a visit with 
a beloved Lonelm couple. Rev. nnd 

j  Mrs. John Bourland. They've been 
married CO years and yet reside 

I within a few yards of their orlgt- 
t nal cottage. This old couple Is in 
I apparently fine health nnd enjoys 
I life abundantly. The visit with 
I them was delightful.
| Susie nnd Ann at sepiratc times 
I had previously returned to visit 
! these scenes of their childhood but 
! Texnnnnh and Fannie had not laid 
eyes on these surroundings since 

: that memorable day. October 8,
11892. when grandfather sold out 
and headed for Texas. The Journey 

I to a farm cast of Rising Star 
which he bought, required one 

] month. Thctr conveyance was two 
' covered wagons, drawn by four 
| good mules nnd manned by grnnd- 
! father and Dan Boone, husband of 
' Salllc, married the day before de
parture. While crossing the Ar
kansas river on a ferry, teams

Iphen M otor C o .
m Plymouth

Phone 17

BAIRD, T E X A S

Complete Vulcanizing & Tire Repairing Service
Chiropractor

W a rd s  W in te r  K in g  B a tte r ie s
Huy Now At A Saving 

All Hatterics Guaranteed 12 to 30 Months 
Fils Most Any Popular Make Car

j Cepyuj/U- /94S^U>

Cross Plains, Texai

Pastor And Wife Aro 
Home After Trip 1 hru 

15 States And Canada

Plains Theatre Now
Has Remodeled Lobby

Walker RespessLobby of the Plains theatre here 
has been rearranged and will now 
include a more elaborate confec
tion concession nt the entrance.

The change was made primarily 
to afford patrons greater comfort 
while buying tickets, purchasing 
confections, etc during the Winter 
months. Too. It Is pointed out, the 
new system will eliminate conges
tion which sometimes caused de
lays at the entrance to the theatre 
proper.

Rev. and Mrs. J. u. McAfee re
turned Thursday night of last 
week from a three weeks trip 
through 15 states and Canada, a 
distance of 4,300 miles.

Tfie Most Amazing of
Tire Safety EvepMacfe/ On Highway 36

At Former llunlinglon Grocery StandFrom
here they went through Oklahoma 

whereand Missouri to Illinois, 
they visited their youngest daugh
ter nt Chicago. The couple re|X>rt 
seeing the greatest crops In history 
through the com belt.

From Chlcnco, the Cross Plains 
couple went to Detroit and Into 
Canada, thence to Niagara Falls. 
Then across Northern New York 
the couple went down the Hudson 
River to New York City, where 
they visited their two lawyer sons 
nnd their families. From thcro the 
couple Journeyed down the Atlan
tic coast to Norfolk, Virginia, fer
rying across the Chescapeake Bay, 
where they visited their son Com
mander McAfee and family nt the 
Norfolk navy yard. On Sunday 
after church they went aboard the 
battleship Missouri nnd saw the 
place where the Japanese signed 
surrender documents three years 
before.

From Norfolk Rev. and Mrs. Mc
Afee came throuch the Blue Ridge 
mountains of Virginia to Tennessee 
Into the Great Smokies and on 
through

To customers and friends. We have 
moved to the Magnolia Service Station one 
block south of the ice plant. Wc invite all 
customers and friends to visit us there.

Phone UsOur wholesale office is now located at 
this location. Anyone wishing to contact us 
please drop by thia location or call 163.

We have a good line o f tractor tires 
and tubes. Sec us before you buy.

LOCAL INSTRUCTOR TAKING  
SPECIALIZED WORK AT DBCBECAUSE

ACCIDENTS CN CURVES W ilt Kill OR 
INJURE 163.000 R EO Fi: THIS YEAR . . .

DAViSTiag 5KG1WESRS
Develop The f/fiSToni ONLY

Kent J. Davis, son of Mr. and : 
Mrs. Porter J. Davis, has enrolled 
nt Daniel Baker College In Brown- ' 
wood to take specialized trainingf 
in chemistry.

Davis Is also connected with the 
O f Vocational School In Cross 
Plains teaching agricultural sub-! 
Jects nnd Is commuting to and j  
from Brownwood for classes.

When you want prompt garage service, 
just phone us and we will have some one 
there to look after it quickly.
The electrical equipmemt of your car ia 
vital to its satisfactory operation, so if 
your car is hard to start, our experienced 
workmen will handle it satisfactorily.OUARA^TEED % f  WU YEARS

UZE 6.00 x 16 Other Slut 
Similar Scvlngt

14.35 EASY 
t«  TERMS

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mack Adams 
nnd sons. Tommy nnd Danny, or 
Big Spring, visited relatives nnd 
friends In Cross Plains Sunday. 
Mr. Adams has recently been 
transferred to Big Spring by the 
T<fcP railroad by whom he has been 
employed for the past 10 years.

S. C. SIPES, WHOLESALE AGENT 

Magnolia Petroleum Company

Located 1 Block South of lee Plant
183 Cross Plains, Texas

1036 AUTOMATIC "iNVlSIlir 
CURVEORIPPCRS (SEE AlOVtl 
CRA8 THE ROAD INSTANTtV...j
CAN SAVE ?0L'R tltt ON A 
SLIPPERY CURVE!

.lemphls, driving f 
that city here In a single day 

"We enjoyed very good Cross Plains, Texasroads,
no trouble nt nil, had n nice trip", 
the Rev. Mr. McAfee

Renew Your Subscription Today

6:70x16 Luxury Ride Low-Prc«surc Tire 
(Plus Tax)

declared.
"Most beautiful country seen on 
the entire journey was the black- 
land prairie near Grecnvlle, Tex-Contact Us A T T E N T I O N

PEANUT PRODUCERS
We take this means of thanking tho pea

nut growers of Callahan County for the 
wee leed business you favored us with this 
P»«t Spring.

In order that we may have choice peanut 
•wd, we must buy quality farmer’s stock. 
|t U also easy to make delivery of shelled 
foods to the eatable nut trade when you 
b*ve quality farmer’s stock to prepare car
load lot orders,

W* **k that you contact us before sell- 
your peanuts when dry.

Ray Plumlee, who Is employed 
with an oil company at Odessa, 
spent the past week end with his 
wife nnd son here.HOMS O W N ID  A N D  OPCRATID by

C. M. ANDERSON Mr. nnd Mrs. Art Ynrbrough at
tended baseball game In Fort 
Worth Thursday night.Cross Plains, Texas

W c will appreciate your giving us a chance to figure with 
you on your peanuts. W e have trucks ready, and may be able to 
help you in hauling them.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. R. Cook spent 
the week end In Dallns.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our heartfelt 
thanks to our many friends for the 
kindness during our bereavement 
caused by the Illness and passing 
of our beloved wife, mother and 
grandmother. Wc are sincerely 
grateful for each word and act of 
sympnthy. Eternity alone can re
veal to you what you meant to us 
during those sad hours. The nice I 
floral offering nnd the nice dinner j 
you prepared seemed to spenk out I 
in audible words to as the love I 
nnd appreciation you hod for her. I 
May Ood bless each of you Is our 
prayer.

W e also have a contract with Commodity Credit Corpora
tion and storage space to buy your peanuts for them if we can’t 
use them for shelling. This assures you a market at support 

prices at all times, regardless of grade, if they are dry.*ng Peanut Company
Abilene, Texas

Our buyer in Cross Plains is a local man and wants to play 
his part in helping the producers of the territory by supplying 

a market for your peanuts at the best grade and highest price 
possible.

Do You Need Money For The 
Following Purposes? I solid with mud. A constant fear 

of Indlnns existed but none mo- 
j Jested. The trip was by McAllister. 
| Oklahoma, then Indian territory. 
I Abruptly the rains seemed to stop 
! and the Immigrants entered an 
nrca visited by drouth. Crop mois
ture was far Inadequate. With this 

I disappointment the group collecti
vely wished they’d never heard of 
Texns. Adding to their defeat was 

I the return to Arkansas of their 
neighbors, the George Rankin 
family, which had preceded them 
to Texas by only n few days. Mrs. 
Rankin was Olllc Frances before 
her inarrlnge and was a lifelong 
friend of Texannsh.

Grandpa and grandma, natives 
ol Georgia nnd Mississippi resepet- 
ivrly, hn<l memories of the Civil 
War She. who was Emlllisa Louisa 
jay  Walker, of meager supplies

1. Purchnsc a farm or ranch
2. Refinance old indebtedness
3. Build or repair n house or bnrn 

•1. Purchase livestock

5. Water facilities and fencing 
0. General agricultural purposes.

We have money for the above to loan >ou 

at 4f ; with 20 or 30 years to pay!

R. C. Thompson, 
Children, Orandchlldrcn 
nnd Great Orandchlldrcn Let your peanuts dry before bringing them to any market 

because Credit Commodity Corporation has put a limit of 8% 
moisture on any shelled nuts they buy from us, with a penalty 
if more than 8% is present.

bet Us Handle Your Incoming And 

Outgoing Shipments.

REMEMBER US FOR EVERY FILLING 

STATION NEED.

GULF PRODUCTS

w a s h  a n d  g r e a s e

clt & Car Tire Repairs Are Our Specialty

les of the Civil War were those of 
an 18 year old Confederate soldier 
who was captured by the Union 
ntmy and kept on Johnson Island 
18 months, virtually starved bc-

Our buyer in Cross Plains is located at the Planters *Gin 
office and will be glad to help you any way he can.

and anything at hand. Having j 
come from a /^Georgia plantation 
with slaves, grandfather did not 
return there nftcr the war but took 
his 10 year old bride and settled 
•n Arkansas. From that union Is 
a lineage numbering close to 100 
and the decendents Include: farm
ers, business and professional men 
and women, technicians and home 
makers, almost all o f whom now 
l.vo In the Lone Star State, as a 
n..,ult of that lonely covered wagon 
trek in 1892.

B RO W NW O O D , TE XA S

B. D. MONTGOMERY, Local RepresentativeTelephone 4 4  B a ird ,

Leslie Bryant, Secretary-Treasurer
Cross Plains, Tex.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jess Arlcdge and 
the groom *13 the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Shultz of Rising Star.

The couple is living In Odessa 
where he Is employed by the Hum
ble Oil Company.

The Croat Plaint Review
Jack Scott, Publisher 

Telephone Number — 114

Subscription rates: $1.50 per year 
50 milrs of Cross Plains, $2.00 per 
year elsewhere.

Yesteryear...
. .  In The Old Home Town

Personals
t S t a t i t t 'A

greatest

State f
o c f l

*■  The BIGGEST J 
■k BEST EXHIBIT
. ehtertainmeiA  ever assembled at uj d

LIVESTOCK Q.d AGlJ
A  flying  - r  iSJ
^  JIMMIE DUlAHnl

. m Aimy ;;jj
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AUTOMOIItl {3

^  TEXTILE.'cuiiha}]
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Clyde Bunnell closed a deal Fri
day with W. J. (Son) Sipes for the 
latter's house on north Main 
street. Mr. and Mrs. Bunnell will 
assume possession as soon as a 
new home to be built by Mr. and 
Mrs. Sipes Is completing on proper
ty which they recently purchased 
from Dr. and Mrs. Ell PowcJJ.

The new Sipes home will be a six 
room, story and one half house and 
of Austin stone and frame con
struction.

Mrs. Nolan Bryan and baby ton
were brought to their home hero 
Friday evening from a Baird hos
pital. Both are reported doing 
nicely.

Five FFA  boys and V. A. Under
wood. Instructor, represented Cross 
Plains at the annual Rising Star 
Free Fall Fair there last week.

Those attending were Deel 
Edtngton, Owynn Elliott, Olenn 
Payne, Kent Davis and Larry Mc
Donough.

Items of Interest taken from 
the flics of the Review 10 and 
20 years ago.

20 Years Ago 
October 5, 1928

Louis Nordykc, of Cottonwood, 
has been elected by the student 
body of John Tarleton College at 
Stephenville to edit the drassburr, 
annual college publication. He Is 
the son of C. T. Nordyke.

m B B B E Mrs. Winnie Breeding returned 
to her home in Shcrcveport, Ln. 
Friday after a visit hero ln the 
home o f her sister.

SAYS,Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, will gladly be 
-corrected if brought to the atten
tion of the editor personally at the 
office, Eighth Street, Cross Plains, 
Texas.

Citation By Publication
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN

‘‘Build A Truly Distinctive 

Wardrobe With Fashions

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Renfro 
and children o f San Angelo vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brown the 
past week end.

Among those attending the 
American Legion National Con
vention In San Antonio are: Pau 
and Claude Harrell. Clyde Durln- 
ger, M. E. Wakefield, Slim Me-

Local Pastor Attends
Glen Rose ConferenceTO : Lois Hammond Defendant, 

Orcetlng: You arc hereby com
manded to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of Calla
han County at the Court House 
thereof, ln Baird, Texas, at or be
fore 10 o'clock A.M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
o f forty-two days from the date 
o f the Issuance of this citation, 
same being the 25th day of October, 
A.D. 1948, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff's Petition

Burglars broke Into Hemphill- 
Fain dry goods store ln Brown- 
wood lost Friday night and made 
away with about $3,000 worth of

Entered as second class mall 
matter at the Postoffice at Cross 
Plains. Texas, April 2, 1909, under 
act of March 3, 1879.

Rev. J. U. MoAfee ottended a * * » •  " e d  Holder of Clyde and 
conference of Methodist ministers Mrs- EttA Booth of tills city visited 
of the Central Texas Conference relatives In Stephenville Tuesday, 
in Glen Rose Monday and Tues- — —
day. Bishop Martin, new bishop Billy Mac Copplnger, a student 
for this conference, was principal In ACC, Bpcnt the week end here 
shaker at the assembly. with his parents.

merchandise. Carl Slaughter. BUI Hnd Ross 
Wagner, O. M. Hunter, John Miller, 
Phil and Dee Anderson. Porter J. 
Davis and J .L. Byrd of Cross Cut.

This Is the second Brown wood 
robbery In two weeks. $6,000 In 
merchandise being removed Iron: 
the Bettis and Gibbs store ten days 
ago.

No arrests have been made ln 
either case.

Cards of Thanks. Resolution of 
Respect, and any kind of church 
or lodge entertainments where an 
admission fee Is assessed will be 
charged for at our regular line 
rates, minimum 50*.

Miss Yunette Sipes, who Is teach
ing school at Burkett, has beer 
spending a short visit here.

Tile officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law. and make 
due retuni as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and Seal of said Court, at office 
ln Baird. Texas this the 7th day 
of September, A.D. 1948.
Attest:

Mrs. Corrie Drlsklll, Clerk, 
District Court, Callahan 
County, Texas.

(SEAL)
(4tc25)

in said
Court, on the 7th day of Septem
ber AJD. 1948, In this cause, num
bered 10662 on the docket of said 
court and styled Claud Hammond 

Lois Hammond Dc-

J. C. Pope of Gorman has ac
cepted a position with the Review 
os linotype operator and utility 
man, filling the vacancy created 
by the resignation of Paul Morgan.

Mr. Pope Is getting o ff to a good 
start and promises to fill the post 
efficiently. He Is young and not 
married, he states. The young 
ladles are not supposed to read 
this.

The senior civics class at the 
met' Thursday andhigh school 

organized the Civics Club. The fo l
lowing officers were elected: George 
Robertson. president: Stanley
Clark, v.p.; Vera Ford, secretary; 
Lana Bennie, critic; Ruby Lee

Plaintiff, vs. 
fendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

P laintiff has been a bona fide In
habitant o f the State of Texas, for 
one year and of the County of 
Callahan for six months next pre
ceding the filing of this suit, and 
that the residence of the defendant 
is unknown. That plaintiff was 
married to the defendant on or 
about January 23rd 1947 and that 
they were permanently separated 
on May 22nd, 1947. That Plaintiff 
was kind to defendant. Thnt de
fendant was Indifferent to plain
tiff and was indolent and extrava
gant. That she took $400.00 of 
plaintiff’s money and left defend- 
on May 22nd, 1947 and never came 
back, but wrote plaintiff for more 
money and promised to come back 

i to him. That Plnlnttff sent her 
$10000 ln cash and that she has 
never been seen or heard of by 
plaintiff since that date. That 
plaintiff and defendant have no 
children and no community proper
ty. ns Is more fully shown by Plain
t if f ’s Petition on file ln this suit.

will soon be here. We havl
equipment mul experience to 
your fur and deliver it to you 
the soft, fluffy luster it had 
new.

Boys of the freshman class have 
scheduled a football came with the 
seventh graders Tuesday night.

Lineup for the fish are as fo l
lows: le, Stancil Greenwood: It, 
Claude Miller: lg. Jimmy Baum; 
c. Thomas Holden; rg. Frank 
Cross; rt, Edward Henklc; re, Carl 
Childs; q. Mack Bingham; lh. 
Leonard Davidson; fb. Loy Ber
trand.

TELL THE WORLD
The K  of P  band Is showing up 

good with some 15 members re
porting for practice and others ex
pected to Join.

Lee Poole Is director. J. Q. Barnes 
and Bowden Freeman are business 
managers. The band hopes to be 
ready for public concerts soon, it 
Is said.

FARM-RANCH-LEASE Western Mattress 

Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXASD. H Harrison, Realtor 
305-6 First N a ll Bank 

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

Bring us all your heavy gi 
and be ready when the fir 
snap hits.

You can have your old mattress 

made Into a new Innersprlng, or 

felted Into layers. Write Box 

1130, San Angelo, Texas for one 

of onr salesmen to call on you.

The Mother's Self Culture Club
10 Years Ago 

September 30, 1938

470 students have enrolled ln the 
Cross Plains school system to date 
for the present term, which Is 31 
more than had started to the same 
date lost year. Indications arc that 
probably 40 more will enter within 
the next few days.

Ultimate in fine fashion . . .  a tin 
created with immeasurable care 
the finest 100% Virgin W ool Gal 
hand-peaked stitches edge the g 
usual self covered Four-Leaf-Cl 
Swishing, sweeping greatcoat . . 
men of discriminating taste. Nev 
Brown, Brick, Shadow Gray, S 
Mascara. Sizes io to 20.

W hat Is Going O r  
Under The Hood?

"Enemy To Dirt” Cross Plain
Clothes Left With Us Are Filly Guarant 

Against Fire and Theft.
IF THEY’RE WESTERN 

BUILT THEY’RE 
GUARANTEED!

Miss Margie Large and Tom 
Cross, both of this place, were unit
ed ln marriage Wednesday after
noon at May with the Baptist pas
tor solemnizing the rites. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Cross accompanied Ute 
couple.

If your cylinders were made of glass you 
would know whal is coins on within them 
— but there are other ways to tell. BUSINESS and PROFESSIONAL DIRECT01
if  vour motor has lost its power, is "sick 
a: d all in” , hasn’t any get-up-and-go, car
bons easily, and is always hungry for gas 
and oi), it’s time to do something.

Insurance, Ponds, 

Kanrli Loa

City Property 
Long Terms and U 

Automobile I

Glasses By

Calhoun Motor Co CAR and TRACTOR 
Service Men

Let us S.iv<> Ion 1 

COOK INSURANCE
Announcement has been made of 

the manage o f Miss Ncdrn Arlcdge 
of Cross Cut to James Shultz of 
Rising Star. Vows were said In 
Cisco on September 2.

Mrs. Shultz Is the daughter of

Optometrist
Plymouth & Chrysler 
Cross Plains. Texas •106 Reynolds Building

Phone 653 K re ll Insurance:
can assist you wit 

Insurance ProM 
Fire, Automobile, 

anti Hospltollzal 
2nd. Floor Tost Offi

Cisco, Texns
115 E. Broadway 
Brownwood, Texas

ColonicX-Ray

Dr. A. L. Lane 
Chiropractor

531 So. Main Crons Plains,

Highest
CASH PRICES PAID

PROTECTION Callahan  Afl 
Companl

DEAD or CRIPPLED 
STOCK

DARRELL SHELTON 
Lawyer

General Practice
Ilrowmvood, Texas

502 First Nat’l. Bank Bldg.

For Immediate Service

PHONE 4001 COLLECT 
Abilme, Texas

Campbell Quality Paint 
Builder’s Hardware 

Johns-Manyille Roofing
Phone 202, Cross Plains

Complete abstracts W 
and town lots In fsllsj

Insurance Hoods 4 I

M a rio n  Vd
Manager

R aym ond  Voungl

SERVICE
are the chief commodities of a banking business.

E Y E S  E X A M IN E D  

G LA S S E S  F IT T E D

Protection of the vast financial resources of the L e t  U s  M a k e  Y o u r  
N e x t  A b s t r a c t

Prompt and Efficient 
Service

R u s s e ll -S u r le s  
A b s tr a c t  C o ,

Vnda White Bennett, Mgr, 
Office In Courthouse 

llnird, Texas

community and rendering ndequntc service from
TE LEPH O N E

SUHSCltlBEl

Use your teM  
time. It will sff'e i
ways, business, sort 
geucy, Vour *elepb 
yourself. )'n[ir 
employee*. Please n
management any o'

each department in the institution, C E N T R A L

Hide & Rendering
C o m p a n y

Optometrist

Coleman Office Bldg. 
Phone 7651 Coleman, Texaspleasure to do both these

things.

C h o i c e . . .  
B L O U SE  a

A desirable banking connection T A X IDr. A. M. Fischer 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone 2121 
Coleman OITIre Bldg. 

Coleman, Terns

H o m egress .

C o m p a 'ANYWHERE, ANYTIME 

BILL BOUNDS a»j c?r. l^an ever, more popular t 
Skirts find themselves fit and 

. • “ 'C ,ll'lored ztylo blouses of riel 
*nd the loveliest colors.

Livestock
of All Kinds

OUR ENTIRE STOCK I 
MODERATE!

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
OPTOMKTBj

Dependable 9J 
Strike In

For t* *W1

I1IAL 2*j
For

Citizens 5
Urownwood.

CALL COLLECT 

Cross Plains 300 

Brownwood 0494

B ro w n w o o d  
R e n d e r in g  C o ,

See us for whatever you 
need or wish to sell

“Large Enough To Sene You, Small Enough To Know You'
SKIP

new skirt styles . . . inverte 
' new pencil slim skirts. Grcei 
feeds, gabardines.

W. H. COPPINGER

SEE THE REVIEWCRAIG McNEEL

D E A D
. A N I M A L S

: Un SkttihecL

\̂iQVED tree
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Personals
Mrs. Nolan Bryan and baby son

were brought to their home hero 
Friday evening from a Baird hos
pital. Both are reported doing
nicely.

Mrs. Winnie Breeding returned 
to her homo In Shercveport, La. 
Friday after n visit hero In the 
home o f her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Renfro 
and children of San Angelo vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brown the 
post week end.

Mrs. Fred Holder o f Clyde and 
Mrs. Etta Booth or tills city visited 
relatives In Stephenvllle Tuesday.

Billy Mac Copplnger, a student 
clpal in ACC, spent the week end here 

with his parents.

pro-
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The BIGGEST a> 
-k  best exhibits!
. ENTERTAIHHEI"A ever assembled at gsj j|

LIVESTO CK a i j  4(!|, 
A  flying -T  | L
^  JIM M IE DUIANnl 

.  HARRY JAlurA  FARM MACHltu
AUTOM OIIII 111

^  T E X T ItE .'c V u N lPJL. ANTIQUE SH
* *  e lk ir i G,|,

S ta te  Fair of i
DAllAS Wl l

THE JHOW WINDOW 01 m l

Give Us 
A Trial

FDR coni
Weather

will soon bo here. We hail 
equipment and experience to| 
your fur and deliver it to yoi 
the soft, fluffy luster it had| 
new.

Bring us all your heavy gai 
and be ready when the fin 
snap hits.

JIM SETTLE DRY CLEANING
"Enemy To Dirt” Cross Plai

Clothes Left With Us Are Filly GuaranU 
Against Fire and Theft.

ESSIONAL DIRECTO

ins,

FACTORY
TRAINED

CAR and TRACTOR 
Service Men

V/EATHERBY 
TRACTOR CO.
115 E. Broadway 
Brownwood, Texas

ldg.

M

W . B. BALDWIN 
LUMBER

Campbell Quality Paint 
Builder's Hardware 

Johns-Manville Roofing 
Phone 202, Cross Plains

Insurance, lionds, I 
Ranch

City Property 1 
Long Terms nnd 1 

Automobile 1

Lo t us Sar» Too 1 

C O O K  INSURANCE

Krell Insurance i
can assist you wlt̂  

Insurance ! 
Fire, Automobile, 

and Hospital 
2nd. Floor Post Oft

L e t  U s  M a k e  Y o u r  
N e x t  A b s t r a c t

Prompt and Efficient 
Service

R u s s e ll -S u r le s  
A b s tr a c t  C o .

Vnrla White llennett, Mgr, 
Office In Courthouse 

Baird, Texas

D E A D
.ANIMALS

; Un-$klri.h.ccL

ôv|t) tree
CALL COLLECT 

Cross Plains 300 

Brownwood 9494

B ro w n w o o d  
R e n d e r in g  C o .

t e l e p h o n e  

s u b s c r i b e

Use jour ideP1 
Ume. It will wrie l 
ways, business, *#** 
geucy. Your trier* 
yourself, your f* 
employees. Please i 
manarrnient any

H o m e  Telei] 
Compaq

Drs. Ellis SI
Ol'TOMEflj
llepeudoM* ™  

Service In B f 
fo r !•

D IA L * *
For APP*** 

C itiz e n *
Urownw***

sh H r ;IM n p gp
✓  •
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:  jf Y o u  Want To Buy Or Sell Use The Classified Ads^”
New Home On N. Main

Callahan Al 
Compani

Complete abstracts t*J 
nml town lots In Calls

Insurance Bonds i

M a rio n  Ve
Manager I

R a y m o n d  Y ounS I

|
SAYS,

|  Vguild A  Truly Distinctive 

W ard ro b e  With Fashions 

B y  . . .

Mm.,

Empire
Greatcoat
$54.95

yawut'

m

Ultimate in fine fashion . . .  a thorobred and a champion of coats 
created with immeasurable care and good taste in the finest of 
the finest ioo'/c Virgin W ool Gabardine. Tiny . . . ever so perfect 
hand-pealced stitches edge the great Lord Byron Collar . . . un
usual self covered Four-Leaf-Clover buttons add notable chic. 
Swishing, sweeping greatcoat . . . truly outstanding . . .  for wo
men of discriminating taste. New Fall Color Dramas . . . Rustic 
Brown, Brick, Shadow Gray, Sandalwood, Wintergrcen, Black 
Mascara. Sizes ro to so.

Unforgettable as a side-long glance 
. . . this completely wonderful 
100 Virgin Wool Gabardine 
suit that so beautifully reflects 

soft feminity. Its superlative 
details are the perfect back

ground for jewels and your 
now Fall accessories. Deep carved 

pockets of unusual design. You 
have a rendezvous with this capti

vating suit . . . we invite you to 
come in and try it on . . . you’ll 

adore it. Sizes 8 to 20.

b

11

$49.95

N .

New Fall Color Dramas

e Brick 
e  Sandalwood
•  Wintergreen
•  Shadow Gray
•  Rustic Brown
•  Black Mascara

Your C h o i c e . . .
B L O U SE  and SKIRT

l^an ®ver, more popular than ever . . . these new Blouses 
*“d Slcirt, find themselves fit and .mart for every occasion.

tailored stylo blouses of rich rayon crepes and satins in wnuc 
• °d the loveliest colors.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK NEW FALL BLOUSES 
MODERATELY PRICED

$ 3 . 9 5  T 0  $ 7 . 9 5

Smart

SKIRTS

ne"’ «kirt styles . . . Inverted nnd impressed pleat* give full- 
*T ‘° «•*’ pencil slim skirts. Green, Snnd. Grey nnd Darks, in tinn 
£  ’ tWeeds> gabardines.

$5.95 T0 $9.95

Construction began this week on 
a new residence being built on 
North Main Street by Mr. nnd 
Mrs. W. J. (Son) Sipes. Gerald 
Bowden who Is superintending con
struction estimates that the struc
ture will be completed and ready 
for occupancy by mid-December.

Sipes Closing Down Retail
Business On N. Main Here

The retail service station on 
North Main Street operated by S. 
C, and W. J. Sipes for the past 
several years ' was being closed 
Wednesday and wholesale offices 
moved to the B r y a n  service Station 
on South Main Street. Messrs Sipes 
will continue to operate a whole
sale business nnd George Hutchins 
who has been with them n num
ber of years will remain In their 
employ nt the new location.

Property formerly occupied by 
the Sipes station will be sold nnd 
buildings probably wrecked to make' 
way for new construction.

VETERANS 
Question Box

Local Legion Post Has
Barbecue On Wednesday

| Sixty odd ex-servicemen enjoyed 
a barbecue at the American Legion 

j hall here Wednesday night of last 
i week. S esc  10 ew memberships 
tc the lcgicn po t were added at 

! (he ge“t-tcgether.

Mrs. Todd Newton was taken to 
i the Rising Star hospital In n 
I Higginbotham ambulance Sunday 
; evening. Friends are hoping that 
j she will be able to return home 
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Williams, of 
Frlona, and Mrs. Nona Black, of 
Gruver, visited friends in Cross 
Plains over the week end.

Q—Does a veteran who has be
come eligible for a loan guaranty 
through separation from service, 
lose his eligibility by return to ac
tive duty In the armed forces?

A —I f  ho has become eligible 
, once, he remains eligible provided 
| he can meet the other requirements 
i of the Servicemen's Readjustment 
Act and regulations in regard to 
the guaranty.

Q —Is a veteran entitled to a loan 
guaranty while he Is receiving 
compensation or while he Is going 
to school under the G I BUI?

'A —Yes.

Q —I signed a statement before 
my discharge that I had a disa
bility before I  enlisted in the arm
ed forces. Will this statement bar 
me from receiving compensation?

A—No. Under the law any state
ment of this nature which you may 
have made at discharge Is con
sidered null and void.

Q —Under what circumstances 
arc parents considered dependents?

A—Parents are considered de
pendents if they do not have an 
Income sufficient to provide reason
able maintenance for themselves 
and members of their family under 
legal age nnd members of the 
family dependent by reason of 
mental or physical Incapacity.

Three famous Italian volcanoes 
arc Etna, Vesuvius, and Stromboli.

Eastland County Will 
Probably Vote On Beer 

Sometime In Novembe

Petitions have been submitted to 
authorities in Eastland county ask
ing a beer election to be held some
time between November first and 
eleventh. The petition asks for un 
election to determine whether or 
not four percent beer shall bo 
legally sold In Eastland county.

School Lunchroom Is
Feeding 275 Students

Noon mcaU ore being served to 
275 students daily at the Cross 
Plains school lunchroom. It was 
learned in a count this week. Four 
ladles prepare and serve the food. 
They ore: Mrs. J. c. Huntington. 
Mrs. E. II. Oliver, Mrs. Herbert 
Hutson and Miss Llnnle Brashear.

C. W. Whitehom Home 
After Minor Operation

C. W. (Red) Whitehom under
went a minor operation for the 
removal of a growth from his head 
Thursday morning of last week. 
The surgery was performed at the 
Rising Star hospital.

New York City's mayor receives 
a greater salary than the governor 
of New York state.

A league of German towns from 
the 13th to the 17th century was 
called the Hanseatic League.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Bryan. Miss 
Nell Smallwood and Jim Brown of 
Waco visited in the II. P. Moon 
home over the week end.

Two thirds of the U. S. Senators 
mast concur to make a treaty 
valid.

The lower house of the Irish 
Parliament is called the Dali Elre- 
ann.

Air. and Mrs. Ed Curry were In |925 Mnry Kay Browne heW 
visitors in Abilene Friday ol la s t: natlonaI ranklng ln ^ th  golf and 
wcclt' tennis.

In French history May 31. 1793 j Branches of the banyan tree send 
to July 27. 1784 Is known as the down shoots which pierce the earth 
"Reign of Terror." and take root.

Quality Fall Suits
HIGGINBOTHAM’S MEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Is now showing its greatest collection of MEN'S SUITS since 

pre-war days!

They've Just arrived . . . but they won't stay long! Good news 

rets around, and so will these line worsteds . . . tweeds . . . 

twills . . . gabardines, with their new fall colors.

$32 50 lo $49.50

MacGregor and Manhattan 
SPORT SHIRTS

Sec our fine selection of MacGREGOR sportwear 

—Including sport shirts, sweaters, Jackets, and 

slacks. You'll like these new fall styles—and their 

moderate prices. M ANHATTAN sport shirts, too— 

as well as those ever popular Manhattan dress 

shirts and pajamas.

New Fall

HATS
Wear a new FALL FELT that ■ 

keys Us color to your suit for that 

coordinated look that Improves 

your overall appearance. Be sure 

It's a STETSON or a PORTIS.

$4.50 to $20
1 ■<

7 . '■

Bros., & Co.
Croat Plaint, Texas

Shop Our
BffiH

He twater Heaters 

Bath Tubs 

Roper Gas Ranges 

Detroit Jewel Ranges 

Perfection Oil Range 

Electric Water Heater 

Electric Irons 

Electric Roasters 

Electric Clocks 

Lavatories 

Commodes 

Kitchen Sinks - 

Water Pumps
Pipe With Pump

Large stock o f 

Pipe Fittings

Look
and

Listen
Airtight Heaters 

Size 18 

$1.49

Gas
Heaters
NOW

low

3.95
and up to $19.95

Higginbotham's
Hardware Dept.

C R O S S  PLAINS, TEXAS
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Mr. and Mrs. R. T . Weaver of 
Pyote and Mrs. J> L. McDaniel and 
two children. Clint and Rudell, ore 
visiting In the home of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. R. Burchfield this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hutchins and 
baby daughter of Slaton, visited 
friends and relatives In Cross 
Plains and Atwell this week. Mr. 
Hutchins Is a dispatcher for the 
Santa Re railroad and Is employed 
In the Slaton station.

w -

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW, CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Influenza Cases Up j 
40 Percent In Texas

A  trapezium Is a geometrical 
figure with four sides, no two of 

•which are parallel.

TO THE CITIZENS 
OF CROSS PLAINS:

The 414 cases o f Influenza re-1 
ported In Texas last week, bring 
the Incidence of this disease up to 
forty percent more than the seven j 
year median, as shown from the, 
figures submitted by the 181 coun-1 
ties sending In reports to the State 
Health Department.

Influenza without complications 
may be a fairly mild ailment, ac
cording to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, but, he pointed out, i 
complications can turn this dis
ease Into a dangerous condition | 
very quickly.

"Many cases of Influenza are 
mild,” says Dr. Cox. "Often they j 
lend themselves to treatment readl- 
ly. However, two Imixrrtant factors; 
enter into the treatment of In - ! 
fluenza. and they are, calling th e , 
family physician as soon as the j 
first symptoms appear, and taking 
life very easy for a reasonable ’ 
length of time after the acute I

Roots o f Cuiiure

5

There Is a report being circulated 
In Cross Plains by a slot machine 
operator that the contsable has 
given him the OK to operate slot 
machines In Cross Plains.

It is a violation of the law of 
the State of Texas to operate a 
slot machine In the state.

I  have no right to give a man 
a legal right to violate the state I stage has subsided." 
laws. I Dr. Cox declared that Influenza

1 am under bond and oath to is not mass-controlled. He einpha-, 
enforce the law and not violate sized that maintaining the highest 
the law. possible health level at all times

I f  I  find a slot machine being affords an Indlvldurl the best pro- 1 
operated In Cross Plains I wUl j lection from contracting this dls- j 
arrest the person operating the l ease.
machines. So to make a long story "Getting plenty of sleep and 
short—you had better not operate ! rest, dally exercise in the open, 
a slot machine In Cross Plains. nourishing foeds. and strict person

al hygiene are our best known dc- 
tenses against influenza". Dr. Cox ;Bert Brown. Constable 

Justice Precinct Six:

PLAINS
Theatre

BOB & ALMA VAUGHT 

CBOSS PLAINS. TEXAS 

M ID NIGHT PREVUE

Each Saturday Night 11:15
Nights .......................... 1:00 P.M.
Matinee, Sat. A Sun. .1:30 P.M.

5 S t

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
October 1 * 2

The Last Round-Up
With

Gene Autry 
and Champion

said. "This applies to all resptra- i 
tory diseases. A person who avoids 
all habits and practices detriment
al to a maximum well-being and I 
thus builds up a strong resistance1 
to disease. Is much less likely t o ; 
contract lnlluenza than Is the Indi
vidual who dees not guard his 
health In this manner."

-O P A L OK TO U RM A LIN E  
—  ROMANS CALL SO THE SPLEN

DID, FLASHING OPAL "CHILD 
BEAUTIFUL A S  LOVE."
THEY CONSIDERED IT  AN  
AM U LET AGAINST ILLN ESS.

M ARK ANTONY (83-30B .C )
PROSCRIBED ROMAN SENATOR 
NONIUS, TO OBTAIN H IS GLDJ 
R/OUS OPAL, “LARGE A S  A  
HAZEL NUT! "BUT NONIUS 
ESCAPED-WITH HU CC/W.'^

th e  o ctd ber-bo rn  Include c eleb r a t ed  la w yer s ,
JU D G ES, A C TO R S DANCERS, ARTCONNOISSEURS,

’ ,NTeR,O K DECORATORS 
' ' tw o  YOUNG MAINE MEN DISCOV- 
f'E R E D A  FORTUNE IN BEAUTIFUL, 

_  A *  '̂ MULTI-COLORED TOURMALINES 
t i c ! 0820),SOON SCATTERED  B Y

> NEIGHBORS IGNORANT OF
THEIR VALUE.

BOTH THE GLORIOUS OPAL 
AND THE LO VELY  
TOURM ALINE S IG N IFY  
HOPE AND PURITY,'

Copyiiy/it- !9 * »

Ti

Caddo Peak News
Ily My rile Bibbs

y OUR WIPE says THAT BE pore  N  
YOU WERE MARRlEDj YOU SWORE 
you 'd  n e ve r  look  act another S ' WOMAN. . is THAT RIGHT? ,- - <

Well, here arc again with news; 
from the Peak. Partners In th is1 
vicinity have harvested most of 
the crops, some peanuts were go;d 
and some very poor, due to dry 
weather.

Mrs. Lavanlce Moore Is report.’ 
on the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker were hor. 
the past week end.

Virgil Fulton has had word that 
his brother was Injured In a ca r . 
collision and Is not expected t o , 
live.

New* and Cartoon i Lewis Woody and family have' 
moved to Cisco.

Saturday Night Prevue
j Mrs Chuck Woody's sister o f , 
California Is visiting friends andj 
reUtlvqn for f! few days.

COURT CHUCKLES by s . M. r e g i

iVES, JUDGE, 
BUT THAT WAS 
ONLY A 
C A M P A I G N  
P R O M I S E *

T

JZ7
W -

4 -7

FRIDAY, OCTOBER ,

Prior to the Revolution, the three 
estates In France were the nobles, 
(ho clergy, and the common people.

Kissing the Blarney 8 tone Is re
puted to confer a pleasantly flatter
ing tongue to the Irish.

Eomcsday Book was a statistical 
survey of the lands of England 
made by William the Conqueror In 
lose.

The State Constitution provides 
that, every 10 years, the state shall 
be rc-dlstrlcted. In accordance 
with the new census. But Texas 
has not been rc-dlstrictcd since 
1931.

There have, of course, been many 
changes In population In 21 long 
years. The results Is a situation of 
gross Inequality. There arc some 
House of Representatives districts 
with five nnd six times ns many 
people os some other districts.

Nor Is this unfair condition con
fined to a single part of the State. 
I l  has been said thnt South nud 
west Texns are being discriminated 
against by the failure of the legis
lature to do Us duty. And this is 
true. But consider that there Is 
one East Texas district with 109,- 
000 and there are lots of districts 
over the State with less than 25,- 
030 citizens nnd one with only 
13.030. Contrast this with a second 
district In East Texas with 127,000 
Inhabitants.

Yet the district with only 19,000 
people has the same power In mak
ing laws as the district with 127,- 
003—six times more people, nnd 
presumably, paying six times os 
much taxes.

The same condition prevails with 
tcgnrd to the State Senate. One 
district has 110.000 people and an
other has 463.000, which is the 
1940 census, and the latest esti
mate Is that the district has grown 
to 754,000. It  Is the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley district.

Repeatedly, the legislature has 
failed to do Its duty. Now the 
people hnve n chance to take ac
tion. In  the November 2 general 
election, Constitutional Amend
ment 2 will be voted on. This pro
vides that a commission shall have 
power to re-distrlct If the legis
lature refuses. The commission 
will consist of the lieutenant 
governor, speaker of the House, at 
tomey general, state comptroller 
and land commissioner.

A situation whereby n man liv
ing In one district has only one' 
rlxth of the voice In the making of 
• he laws under which he lives as 
n man somewhere else Is not de
mocracy. It Is Indefensible.

Let's pass Constitutional Amend 
mrnt 2 and change that condl 
lion!

Benjamin Franklin wrote the 
old rhyme. “ Early to bed and early 
to rise, makes one healthy, wealthy 
and wise."

,'o'cph Calllaux, tried tor treason 
during World War I, became 
France's Minister o f Finance In 
1925.

tC»dedathc W « t  X r t
lene Monday evening

.1*4

I n M  " !
ST , - M V  

1 •AvtrtW**

h,^nV; Pred 8mlthhitting as a school busT™' 
tho past few days. ‘

Fro'" March 20 ..... 1 
Napoleon returned ‘u> i S I  
Elba, until j une 
tton of Louis X V I l f ^ M  
100 Days." cau*4i

1'I.AINS, CALLAHAN COUN’

Rayon is a general ~~ I 
natlng artificial S|lk. l r® '

jade A' Milk Prot 
To Begin Here Nov

Misleading reports from Cali
fornia led Charles E. Hughes to 
believe that he had been elected 
president of the United States In 
1916.

nUY BONDS

AND

KEEP THEM

P L U MBINl
I cross Plains men are 

.building facilities to enter th e , 
' . dairy business here, pro- -

!.We will be gUd I 
to have your call I 

for plumbing ren.J 
or installation/! 

Give Us A Tri»|| 
'  ®v*ry Job UncondUb

guaranteed

"pgde *a ‘ milk to be sold to 
JMcne concern. 1
fto ic s rs w  last week purchas- 
l «  seres from N. M. Dillard, 

west of town on hlgh- 
, jj, snd Is starting construc- 

jJ barns nnd sheds to nc- 
ate 20 cows. Mr. Caraway j ly

Fumbles 
Griddei 
Anna T

Service Plumbing
hob inn 

CROSS PLAINS,

For Faster Tractor Tire Changing and Fill, 

ing Tubes With The Necessary Amount of 

Water and Anti-Freeze—

Loose ball I 
to Cross

, ,n Initial outlay of $5,000 to | Buffaloes here 
1, me barn 26 by 14 feet, t o ' Santa Anna 1 

Fwmlpped with a concrete floor. j lzed on two rr 
1 jj water, electricity and m e-. touchdowns, i 

jx\ milkers nnd an electric;o f a 15 yard 
cooler. He also Intends t o . to pile up a : 

j  , residence on the property, in the first co: 
/hopes to be ready to begin [ season for the 

I  milk on November first. | The visitors 
..other local man laying plans j fumble on tt 

L begin milk sales the first of the I first quarter 
ith Is Tom Lane, who lives one J  minutes Inter 
, south of town. His bam is ; mg the doubh 

remodeled nnd equipped to ; Dunn converts 
atlons required for grade make the sco:

Come To See Us

Remainder of 
on vlrtunlly 1 
half ended w 
Ing.

Santa Anna 
third period t 
other Buffalo

W c have machine equipment to do the job 

correctly.

We also have a good line of new and used 

tractor tires and tubes.

Jollh production.
I f  number cf others are seriously 

shifting entering the produc- 
i of dairy products for whole- 

mirkct. Among these ore:
Brown, who lives between 

; Fiains and Pioneer; C. W. 
fcrjwbo has a place Just south of j 
'  on highway 279; Merlin -'Parked 

,tt who lives on the same 
[;0.0. Sandlfer, of the Cotton- 
i locality, and Rev. E. H. Parks, 
i owns a place five miles west 

lews Plains, as well as others 
names the Review did not 
lately learn.

Magnolia Oils and Greases

Slow and Fast Battery Charging. 

Batteries Always Available.

Woes To Tangle
Rent

Bryan's Service Statioi
Here Friday Evening

South Main Street

Cross Plains, Texas

“SECRET BEYOND 
THE DOOR”

Michael Redgrave 
Joan Bennett

Mrs It. E. Walker of Kingsville 
U '-pending a few days with her 
grandmother. Mrs Bibbs Veterans' News

Selected Shorts

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
October 3 - 4

Tarzan's Secret 
Treasure

Johnny Weismuller 
Maureen O’Sullivan

Those visiting In the Bibbs home 
Friday were Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Ray. Mrs. R. E. Walker and son. 
Roy; and Mrs. E  V. Elam.

rate of the able-bodied.
| According to tho study, Impaired 
| workers experienced 8.9 serious 
{ disabling accidents per 1,000,000 
: man-hours worked, compared with 
1 9.5 accidents for the able-bodied.

Mrs. Oussle Oglesby was shop
ping In Cross Plains Wednesday.

Mrs E. E Crtles and Thrennle 
have gone to Robs town for an ex
tended visit

Mrs. John Moore Is home from 
the Baird hospital but Is reported 
not doing so well.

Veterans assigned "C " (claims) 
numbers by Veterans Admtnlstra-

News and Comedy

TUESDAY ONLY 
October 5

Michael Redgrave 
Joan Bennett

The physically disabled, when 
properly placed, make slightly bet
ter workers than the able-bodied. 1 non arc urged to memorize them, 
t  study prepared by the U. S. so they can use the numbers 
Bureau of Labor Statistics for the readily when they call or write VA 
Veterans Administration reveals. about their benefits.

The study matched the work Use of "C ” numbers’ speeds up 
performance of some 11,000 lm- services to veterans, VA said, 
paired and 18.000 unimpaired cm- a  number Is Issued to each 
players In all major Industries. The veteran applying for compensation,
survey discloses the following: pension. schooling, on-thc-Job

1 Handicapped workers suffered training or other VA-adininlstrnt-
fewer serious accidents than the ed benefits. The number, appear-

Otl activity in this vicinity seems I able-bodied. ing on hu caAe folder, will Identify
2 The disabled experienced the him In VA records the rest of his 

same number of minor Injuries ns life, and may be used by dc- 
thelr able-bodied fellow workers, pendents nftcr his death.

3. Production records of the lm- W ith some 24)300,000 veterans' 
spent the week with her mother, i palrrd w,'rr higher than records names in VA's flics, "C " numbers
Mrs Webb, at Cottonwood. j ot the unimpaired. often are the final means by which

______  The disabled were nbsent from - VA can distinguish one veteran
Lawton Webb has returned home work morp f lu e n t ly  than the from another.

from the navy i able-bodied. j ------
_ _ _ _ _  j 5 The voluntary quit rate ot th e ; Nlrvlnn Is the highest religious

C. C. Coggtn and family were In handicapped was higher than the state to be reached in Buddhism.
I Abilene last' Sunday visiting h e r '—— ___________________________ _________________________________________
I mother. Mrs. Tom Kidd “  ;

standstill of late, no leasing 
but some surveying going on.

Mrs. Paul Coggtn of Ban Angelo

Secret Beyond 
The Door

I Mr and Mrs. Vanlce Moore and 
daughter are moving to Brown- 

! wood to make their home.

| i

I

Comedy
Newa

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
October 6 - 7

I Fury At Furnace Creek

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Woody and 
daughters attended the ball game 
at Cross Plains Friday night.

YOU CAN

CARD OF THANKS

Victor Mature

m B ; ;
1

Coleen Gray 

Newa and Comedy

Words avail nothlog. but kind 
deeds are never forgotten, so we 
wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors for kind, sympathaUc 
help In our grief during the Illness 
and passing of our dear mother, 
and grandmother, Mrs. Missouri 
Whitley.

We especially wish to thank our 
friends who stayed In our home 
and cared for our Invalid husband 
and father during the week; also 
for the lovely flowers and fine 
meals of good trlngs to eat.

Your help and sympathy will 
never be forgotten.

Mrs. J. H. Coon 
and family.

Save Money
On Good Uaed

Automobiles
and Tires & Tubes By 

Shopping A t The

P la in s
Service Station

IHfeiSSt
j e  s t e i n ' 
ya there. .

_ O C T. 4 -2
*  DON’T MISS the greatest

*  $ 6 2 ,2 9 1 .0 0  in  Prem ium *
*  liv in g  Crop ft ia se  Exh ib its

Corner Msln Jh *lh 8L

All Types of Motor Oil. 
You can take your choice 

from our large stock.

*  NATIO NAL BRAHAM a id  
MILKING SHORTHORN SHOWS

* S i a t e  F a i r  o f  T e r n
*  D A llA S

Friday & 
Saturday Food Value

BUI Shield's Cross Plains 
school Buffaloes face their 
conference opponent In as 

1 weeks here Friday night at 
o'clock vhen the hlghly- 

lEuly team, of Brownwood, 
ids th? local gridiron for a 

11-B game.
1 frtm a 41 to nothing con- 

t of the Moran Bulldogs, which 
t rear barely lost the conference 
inplcr.s:-,:;), l'nc Early squad Is

a; heavy favorite In the | of 07 yards a: 
1 litwever, Shield told the Re- 
1 Tuesday that his boys were 

a? no quarter nnd assured 
rters of a hard fought per-

to pay tcrrltor 
ed his conver 
the score 14 t 

A few mint 
Shield's thui 
penalized 15 
two yard str 
rounghnoss. Fi 
lugged the let 
on his placckl 

Cross Plain 
streaks of brll 
able to gain 
to present a s 
A crowd of sc 
witnessed the 
generally plot 
farina nee of 
realizing thnt 
needed to tra 
winning conit 
coach late in 
tennis were w< 
season tralntu 
the purple a 
believe.

Cro33 Plain 
downs to lo f  
Buffaloes had

ferOf Local ManFLOUR, R&W, - 25 lb. bag -  -  11.1 lies At Baird Sunday
3-lb Tin

Shortening.. R&W -  -  $1.08
5-tb Bag

S u g a r , ................................ ......

5-lb Bag

Meal, R&W -  - - - 42c
Two, No. 2 Cans

Hominy, R&W - - •

SPUDS, - - - - 10 lb. bag — '
Otel No. 1 Cans '

Corn, 2 cans - - - 21c
Large I*kg.

D re fto rV e l -  -  • •

1 - It* Blue A- White,

Oleo, plain, -  -  -  - 36c
RAW  or Texsun No. 2 Cans

Gr’fruit Juice, 2 cans -

2 Box Deal

T r e n d , ........................................ 30c
46-Oz. Can

Tomato Juice -  -  •

PINTO BEANS, (lolo. - 1 0 lbs. -  -  ■'
Large Cans

Evaporated Milk, 2 cans - 29c
2 Bunches

C a rro ts ' .......................................

Tokay

Grapes, 2 lbs. -  -  - 27c
Per lb

Salt J o w l ...............................

fer the Mour 
threw five fs 
p!ctlng two foi 
. ml getting c 
visitors took 
occasions, coni 
an nggregate 
the throw am 
fumbled five t 
twice, while 
charged with 1 
lcs. The Buffs 
for a total o: 
Mountaineers

l Cleir.entlne Moon, 74. moth- 
H. p. Moon of this city, died 
f night at nine thirty In a 
hospital from pneumonia | TURKEY C 

IMncy complications. She h ad , CLUB ME 
3Jb 111 health several weeks, 

critical Monday o f last IN McW

The Turkey 
met Friday a: 
In the home

services were held Tucs- 
Ljnemoon at three o'clock from

K *  “  w“ h Rev- i Williams.
EC . >es of Abilene, former These nre-en 
^ O f  the Baird church, of-

Burial was In the Baird ! ’

/rors Include five sons, five

Zonn Arvin 
j W illie Higgins,

(liters and „ ' C  T “" ‘" '• and Mrs. Will wrsMd_a numb*,. of g ra n d - L , w „  th(
and great grandchildren, KVv,

f c  -----— I LOCAL PKOP
IjC ,rodd Newton was returned I NATIONW I
It «  . h(re ln ‘ ho southwest I IN  ABI

October 15, at 
TT. - I arc requested

KU Returned dish for the i
| Home From Hospital -------

I LOCAL PEOP
n w i ;

■ .. , — - ...v ... ABI
11mm 11 0n Frlday ° f  last i 

Z  * R1' ln«  Star hospital | Among thtv 
Ida*. -  ,.becn scrl0UilV IU j coost-to-coast 

• kona.-hSU/ crlnB from a s c - , the "Queen for 
s/JL ' 'n'culer. I the West .Texas

kies* , 1ral,idIy. she 111 Friday noon v 
flslls m  f r )Ulred 10 mnkr ! Mb- and Mrs. 
BU r ,tho h05plul ror by, Mr. and Mi 

ten days. ! Mcadamcs, C. F
1 ivwTT---------------- - IC  A. Stone, <
rtDTr,IOSPITAL 18 Andrson, Edwli

I  ttvrm. SI,AY NOON A T  j Bonner, O. B I 
|  “ LIIEON CLUB MEETING ; Scott, as well

1 . -------- j whose names t
l u,,. c ‘ckson spoko on th e : able to learn.

■11, Dtnc,lt" to be derived Mrs. Huckabj 
[ioeoTa.UlnUy hospital Tues- 21 ladles plckc. 
Ri. ‘he basement of the!said to be In e

M. E. (Happy) Howell’s

RED & WHITE STORE

thurch at the regular
‘"'♦tlbg of the Chamber 

•>» J r  “bncheon Club. Mm. 
Athu ,h<> 20 men pre- 
‘ tt L'  now oommunlcat- 

la?£!rnmcnUl to
ml ^ » ll°n aa to how
f e l T  hl?t* . ' undl ml* h lit nelp hnanr** th*help finance the pro- 

- ^  *tTkw Want Ad*

which a quint
five contest an 
“Queen for a B 
eluded prizes 
than $1,000. A 
Plains lady fall 
five chosen foi 
air, ahe did w 
grand council a 
ber o f valuable

A mahout Is

m

1 W


